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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
VOL. V FEBRUAHY 5, 1943 XO. 16 
PllELUDE TO AN AUSTRALIAN DUSH SHOP 
From the 'ast confines of the Embry-Riddle Technical 
School go students expertly trained as master mechanies. 
Perhaps they go to the Australian Bush, whcr(• they must 
excrd;ie ingenuity in a ,mage garage and wlwrt' it may 
be ne<'<'!'!-lary to improvise whilt• doing major rt•pair jobs 
in the open bush. Only the Am<•rican hoy is <·apahle of 
such adn1>tahility, and the Embry-Riddle Htudent, his 
technical training of the best, is willing, ready and eYen 
eager to pro'e his skill where\ er hiil country may send 
him. Ala"ka. Africa. anywhere, we wi~h him G°'Isi>eed. 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
D<'ar Editor: 
T<'ch School 
February 1. 191.3 
J usl a note to complinwnt the station 
'' agon driYPr"' on their i111mac·ulate appear· 
ann•. 
Prohahly the publil' '-l't'' our chaufer-
t'tll'-. more frequently than it doe::, an~ utlwr 
group conn<'cted "ith the company. and 
what could do more toward mal-.ing a good 
impn•ssion than eight l<l\ ch girls. "ell-
groo11wd and e,·er charming? 
A Tcchite 
Editors Note: I know our chau/jerettes 1cill 
appreciate the good 1rord. Techite. H.~ 11 
job to keep oneself looking crisp and smart 
even moment of the rial. and a group 
doing j11M that is to be coi11me11ded. 
---+--• --
Dead Editor: 
Tech "chool 
Januar~ 31, 19-13 
Pt'ople here at the Tt•ch School are al-
'' a}s iHl\ ing argument!' about the numhcr 
of callle produced in Florida. 
1 don't know "h\ it is such a burning 
qm•stion. but we arc alway-- having to 
...ettlc it for them. 
Su- Florida is the 32nd "tale in num-
bt•r of all c:attle. with a total of 810.000 
compam:l to 6.944.000 in Texas. 
\I) aulhorit) is "5talistical Ahstracl of 
the l. S .. 191L" pag<' 718. This j,_ a publi-
cation of the United ':ital<':> GoYernrnent 
and nol of any Chamber of Commerce. 
Dorothv P. Burton 
Librarian 
Editors 'ote: Thanks for the mformatio11. 
l!rs. IJurton. If Gil) more questions of ({en· 
era[ interrst come to lOU, be sure lo send us 
the a11s1fer.~. 
..... 
Sgt. Brook<'. Deni~. 1219191 
Care :\lath<'r 8. Platt. Ltd. 
Park Work-.. 
:\lanch<'~lt·r 10 
Lancar:hire. England 
Dear Roherla: 
I ~till re<"eive \Cry n·gularly the Fly 
Pap<'r and find it is a-. intere ... ling a ... h<'· 
fore. I ha\ e two frieml ... from Carl«trom 
Fit>ld ,..till with me. Jone-. A. E. and Jim 
Bro\HI. All three of us find in its content., 
the -,ame amount of interest. 
I just realized that a year ago I "a .. in 
·\lahama on m\ \\a\ down lo CarJ...trom 
ti<'ld. T ime ~ure pa..,..,C!- quickly. \Ve arc 
mi ...... ine the Florida "'un ... hine. hut forlunat<'· 
ly "e '1ia,·c plent~ of thing,.. lo do whiC"h 
help J..1•t·p u"' warm and busy. 
A!- ) ou prohahly rl'acl in the paper. lh<' 
... itualion in England i ... o.k. Jerq is on lht' 
n111 011 practically e' l'r~ front. and I hope• 
we k<'cp him running fa,..ter ,..till. ln"l<'ad 
of •hombing us, we arc homhing them ancl 
quite enjo~ ing it too. I hope that l 9 t:~ \fill 
lw more farnrahlc• thun 1912 and will !iring 
\ ictory in the 1u•ar future. 
\s I probahly told you befon-. I am 
IHI\\ in Bomlwr Command and lik1· mv ioh 
\CT\" much indt•••<I. :\h· crew co1l'•i•.'b' of 
-.01111• really wondcrfu 1. chap .. and '' 1: nn: 
getting on all right togt'lher. 
\\' ill you ple1i...1• n•niember me to t•wry-
hody al Carl>-trom Field and cxpn·::,~ my 
gratitude for tht> in ... truclion r!'ceiwd tht>rc. 
Editor's \ ote: The above are excerpts from 
a letter to Roberta Dudley. Carlstrom Field. 
Denis is a former Caristrom Field of.2·C 
Cadet u110 reccit'ed his King.~ at Turner 
Field and is now Pilot of a Heavy Romber. 
FROM DORR FIELD 
" .... To dalt'. I haven't the faintc ... t idea 
"hat rm· fate j,.. to he. Bv that I mean that 
I don't ·kno\\ if I "ill b~ ordered honw to 
instruct. or if rm going to "la)' here ancl do 
another tour of opt•rations. or anything 
about it. 
"I didn't ,..tat1• any preference lweause 
l'rn in the peculiar position of wanlin~ hoth 
to return hom<' and lo stay here. 
"Much a,; I enjoy the operational H"'ped:-
of this War. r foe:! that I shou Id likt> to 
return home for a while to help you rh·lJ>"' 
with the 'in ... ignilin1nt' work. 
"How well \H' here know. and h<l\\ for!'C· 
fullv it is ,.omcti111c!" borne lo us. that with-
out, you chaps having worked like' - al 
tho-.e 'insignific·anl · _jobs we cou l<in "t cYen 
attempt our mi ... !'-ion,... 
"What we accomplish here. or in any of 
the theaters. wt! accomplish by tht' sweat 
of your bro\\, more so than hy the sweat 
of our own. If \~C are the Flowt•r of the 
\ation, a ... ,,e've sonwtimes heen l'nllc·d bv 
imaginative ,..oh· .. isler.... it j._ lwcaust~ we 
IHn·e you chap .. for our root... 
"A ,·e. anvone enn do what h<' ha" he<'n 
taugh
0
t and · lrairwd to do. but to do the 
lca<·hing and training requires a skill far 
surpassing that neeessary to carry oul a 
mi-.sion. 
"I would like to go on record here and 
now by :,a~ ing that I consider that I owe 
a debt of gratitude lo every lnstrurtor. 
American. Canadian. British. or what-have-
HlU. who C\N had lo face the clifTicuh task 
;,f pounding into 111~ thick skull tht' hits 
and piece>! of knowledge "hich wt•n• to 
earn me through -.ome rather tight situa-
tion" .. :· 
F.tlitors 1\ ote: Tiu~ aborc is quoted from a 
/eiter rece11·cd 111 a .\talion under th,· Army 
Air Forces . ..,outli('(ls/ Training Center from 
an officer ass•gm•d to an A rmv Air f'orre.~ 
Cumba! Ull't. 1/l's officer has had a /!,rent 
deal of actual combat c'.lperienct• and is 
tlwrou~/i/y familiar 11ith all a~flt'Cf\ of 
operational lfOrk. 
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TECB TALK 
by Vadah Thoma" 
'J'c,.h Talk Time in the Thomas deparl-
mf'nl and afl"., 11uiet on the Te:...t Block 
Front ... not a dernf'd thing lo which 
to pass the buck of 
a bad column ... 
to .. whit .. to .. 
\\ hoo ... and who·~ 
''ho ... come here, 
littlf' birdie. and 
tdl us all. 
You don't say! 
Nim, that's the 
kind of stuff that 
"The Slave" makes eyes gliller 
and lonµm·s l\\ illf'r. QuiPL now. while genii 
\1ca\C the tali•. 
( Jl7 ith Apologies to E1:eryone \ 
'T1rns the night of l )0 
And all tluough thr 'wr/ 
Ei·ery crea/urt• uas 1oyous 
/Jut that ln'rcn 't cnerf. 
The 1d111l Legan ho1<ling 
There 1rns a terribh· blow: 
'io/ilirr.~ .~top11ul in thrir tracks. 
Tool• one loo!.·. thrn said. "ff' hoa.'' 
It rrns not tlw 11"hoa one screams at a horse. 
Nor 1<·a.~ it a 11 hoa with a tone of remorse. 
'T1rns the sort of 1dwa a man sorta sighs 
When the light of beauty fill~ his eyes. 
And it·hat uas the cau.~e of this heart-
breaking u·hoa? 
'Tu:as fourteen Riddle las.rie.~. I'd like you 
to knou·. 
Light and dark and in betu·een. 
Lovelier ladies had never been seen. 
Two thousand ldwkis stood still 011 the spot 
And gazed in aice at the beauteous lot. 
'Twas dark without but warm within, 
A moment's pause, then a fearful din. 
There u·ere Miriam and Elaine, Rae and 
Lorraine, 
Helen and Helene. ffoth and Marr Jane: 
Blended 1dth Jar.kie and Jinnie "and June 
What more could one a.~I.· for a dough-boy's 
boon? 
Three more Riddlelles mflkP. up our four-
teen 
Phyllis. Lois. and Frances top off the 5Cene. 
Tu enty galant.~ each had our Riddle crew 
And the step.~ they danced 11 ere quite a Jere. 
Ingenious Phyllis. lfith aching feet 
Hit on a plan that couldn't be beat 
"Fall 111." she ordered in a triumphant trill 
And HER group of latl.s found themselt:es 
at drill. 
KEY Cl,,UB A.ND MODEL AIRPI.ANE CLUB VISIT TECH SCHOOL 
Members of the Key Club, o junior group sponsored by the Kiwanis Club for boys betwHn the ages of 16 
and 18, toured the Tech School lost week with members of the Model Airplane Club, on organization com· 
poled of boys from 12 to 16 yeors of age. Tom Davies of the office of the Deon of Admiulons conducted 
the tour. assisted by Jacqueline Dillard, courier. Accomponied by one of the ir teachers. W. H. Shoffert, the 
boys, who ore students at Andrew Jackson High School, hod lunch at the School as gu95ts of John Poul Riddle. 
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This striking likeneu of John Poul Riddle was sub· 
mitted to Anonymous' "Caricature of Mr. Riddle" 
Contest by Minette Harrington, mother of Betty 
Horrington, who is secretory to Mr. Hoblg at the 
Te~h School. 
When chaperone Patterson said. '"Time to 
go," 
Husky voices replied, "Oh, please. 110.'' 
But Patterson, Peterson, 1d1atever the name, 
Stood his grou11d firmly, added "We'll come 
again." 
'\'ow hope fills the breast of many a fella 
As each one dreams of his Cinderella 
And each Cinderella says Friday she'll go 
Back to her Prince Charmings at the lSO. 
Editor',, :\ote, gho"t -..rittt'n b, Ht' tl' Uruce: 
Poor Iii' Vadah started out sam~: 
Nou the sad child has11't en•n a brain 
Chattahoochee she's bound for. but she 
doesn't care 
So please. dear dear readers. rrith us gire 
a prayer. 
"Dear Father in Heat·en. 
Take care of poor Thoma., 
ff' e asked for a poem 
And she kept her promi.se." 
Ge nii', R ebuttal : 
Our poems are meter/1•.s.~ 
They may be flops 
But who told Betty 
Her rhyme is tops? 
.\n inmate of an insane as) !um wt\>i husy 
"ith a hammer and a nail. Ile lwld the ht•ad 
of the nail against the \\all and wu" hitting 
the pointed end of it with tlw hammrr. 
"The people who put us in here,'' ht! 
"aid. ··sav WE are craiv. And look at the 
nails the~ gi,·e us! Alf the head" are on 
the wrong ends!" 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
Jimmy Glover, Editor Larry I. Walden, Jr., ,fuociate 
A/C Trenholm, Ken Stl\'en;on, • .\h·n Nelle Taylor. As.,.oclntes Frank Haynes, Paul Moore, Photographers 
Dear Cup and Guyelle,... 
:\ot 
of the 
many chns ago the "'1•11io1 Officer 
Day· ,,alked into a (,round "'rhool 
· cJa,.,.rnon \I Ith thi::: 
annn11111•1•mcnt: 
"Cadd John Doe 
is \\'anted on the 
Third Floor of Op· 
eralions inunc<li-
ately aftt'r Ground 
Sc-h~ol. .. 
\"\ell. J\lr. Doe. 
thi;. is not the fir,.t 
time ;.omeone ha::-
been requested to perform th1;.. ,..ame Yen· 
ture, so '' e'll just be curious enough lo go 
with ) ou and sec what is going on. 
And :-o the story continue,,-\\e go out 
on the porth. do\\ n a fe\\' step,., over about 
100 yard;. of walkwa\. acros:- the road. 
throu
0
gh the gate. across grayeJ. through 
another door. up the stairs. one. lwo. and 
here we arc -standing before a door mark-
ed "Time Department-Entcr onl~ on 
Official Business." 
That " 'ord ·'Official" 
\Veil. let"- !'l'C. th;lt "·ord •·Official .. 
means. hmm! Somebody help me think of 
something olTicial quick! Oh. l\e got it. 
the Fly Paper. And so here we :;land inside 
the room - The office of \V arrant Officer 
John McCord, Operations Clerk. and the 
"Tower T,1 in ... " \1isses Renna Jovner and 
Myra Ta)lor. · 
Oh. gee. nm' what ,,.hall 1 ;.ay- hut be-
fore \le ran slammer out an explanation of 
our presence. the beautiful silence I only 
momentary understand creatt'<l on!) by 
our prescnc·e) is broken by thl' crisp mice 
of .'.\1iss \h ra Ta} !or saying, "Your form 
one for 'e"lcrcla) show" an 1·rror-nol 
much. a minute off. but the;,c form:,. must 
be correct "o-take a "eat! .. 
.'.\o" that our friend i;, occupied "ith the 
Riddle-\frl\.a~ Timekeeper ... , we ma' a;, 
well talk lo Warrant Officer \1cCord. Ser-
geant John \frCord until recently. 
\"\arrant Officer .\fc.-Cord 
Our fric·nd \\'as born in ,\lurra\. K \ .. 
and attend school in Tcnnc-'"'C<» 'Duri~e 
his early life. he ... elected wood \I orking a·s 
his hohby, the pastime of hi;, father. 
However. for the past several )t'ar:;, he has 
been an ardent participant in the field of 
aviation. lc•ading up to the tinw when he 
was put on detached service in Civilian 
Flyinµ "'"hool;, in Auguc;t of 1910. 
He ha .. l .. ·pn in this type \rnrk since that 
Lime. l'o!ll in~ to Embrv-Ricldlc Field a~ 
Operations Clt>rk at the starting of thr. Field 
in the micldlt· of 1912. Prior to hi ... transfer 
here. h1: "ns ~lationed at Bush Field in 
Augu:-ta, Ga. :\1r. ,\lcCor<l proudly relates 
the fact that he ha,.. three brothers in the 
;.en i!'t• of our nation and prt'sumes that one 
i~ o\ cr~t.ia~. 
Auel 11m1 for the irl'·••parahles. ~li,,,,e, 
Jo~ rwr and Taylor. "ho't' joh it i,, lo keep 
the time of not on!) Cnd~b •rnd airplane,,. 
hut al .. o of the In,.ln11•tor:- of our company. 
Tlll'i r hi\ orite paslinws ;..c•t·m lo be talking 
1111cl t>aling. Better "al<'h tho:::e figures, 
girls! 
i\Ji..,:- Joyner is a gracluate of the high 
,.chool in l'nion Cit~ where ~he majored 
in c·onrnwrcial \1ork. She has been cm· 
plo~ Pel here at the Fil'ld fm a little mon' 
than si'< months. 
Worront Officer John McCord, Operotions Clerk 
Her c1M1 orker •. Miss ~I} ra Ta) !or, 1;.. 
eight months old in the company, coming 
here from the Junior College at Marlin 
"h ich ;,he attended follflw ing her gradua-
tion from the Troy High School. She had 
hope<! to spend her summer 'acation here 
and llll'n continue lwr :-<'hool "ork but 
found at the end of the summer that ..;he 
wa-. "stuck'' and didn't \1anl lo lca\c. 
The t\\O of them hoa;,l l\\o ne" addition~ 
- \\i;.dom teeth. Whethrr one in each or 
two in one. we just c·oulcln't :::a~. and I 
'' ouldn 't like to try finding out for fear of 
gl'lting hit. 
\\'di. that',, about enough for this de-
partment except that \1 c are interested in 
the outcome of the feud between the "'twins" 
and tlw Parachute department. 
Po~l P ottt•r 
Cigar,. and >'mile, invacled the Po,.t a~rnin 
a ft'\\ day:- ago ''hen out from the hag of 
good things came goC){l-si1.ed promotions 
for six of the Armv Per:-oonnel stalionl'd 
lwn· al the Field r<;lini::; of Caplai11 to bt 
Lt. Fred Murphy. Flight Surgeon: Fir;.! 
Licule11anl ratings for 2nd Lts. Gene 1'.lci · 
den•r und John \V. Church. Flight Offoc•r,.; 
and W. H. ~c·mnw:-, Commanclunl of Ca· 
dl'l;... 
Then then• \H'fl' promotions lo \\'arrant 
OfTicer for :'gt'. Dirkerson and ,\l<'Cord. 
Congratulation,. arnl the he~t of luck to you 
all! 
We unclt>r:-tm11I that one of our Flight 
Instructors. ··c1i 11C'k.. \\!aid ron. fnrn11·r 
1110\'ie actor and singer. is using a hit of 
premeditated l'"}cholngy on his Cadets hy 
gohbling in tlw Gasport. !-'ll) ing nothing 
hut a lot of hahhl1·. and then a .. king if !he 
Cadet uncler,.tood. 
This s\;..tem wa;.. used b, Jn,.,tructor 
,\I it'ke\ Lfghtholdt•r nol iong sinn• with the 
n•:;ult 'that the C11d1·L noclcled under:-tand ing-
ly and folio" eel by t'"\Cruting a nH1111·11n·r 
that hasn't been drfim·d. 
An hn1•r1c•1l Vi 'h iffer-Dill 
!\lay \1 e :-uge1·:-t that you 1 nslrudors 
make vour,,eh e,.. more clear befon· ,.ome-
hod) a'ttemph an inverted whiffer-dill in an 
upright position. 
Prominent visitor:; al the Field this 
week were Len Povey and !\ate Hc•t•re. 
Also we "ere glacl to have v isi ling us 
;\Je,.srs. Rilev and Bums. Emhn ·Hiddlc 
Canteen head:-. · 
We regret losing Rov \Vehman from the 
Parachute deparlnwnt. Roy is a lo< al \ 01~11g 
fpJlow and left fnr induction into tlw Army. 
Jn spite of our rq;reb. we kno\1 Ro} \1 ill 
do a good job whc•rc\ c•r he goes. Good I uck 
lo you! 
George .. Fl~'' heel" Jone.... Stagc• Com· 
monder. stated the fact that \orman i\lac-
leod was one of his fir:-t studenb a ... a Fli~ht 
Instructor al Carlstrom Field. -
A letter from \orman's Fath<'r in a re· 
cent edition of the fl} Paper told of the 
tragic death of his son. We. too. along \\ilh 
.\lr. Jones. e-.:pre~:- our regret to thi-. fami!). 
KADET KAPERS 
The Gremlins hmc heen on tlw \\arpalh 
again recent I}. Particularly noti1·1·ahlc 
) <'l'lerday were the Gremlinm; Gu-.tu ... "P<'· 
cic:-. commonh kn<H\ n as \I ind Gremlins. 
\I hose aeiion,. ·on planes closely n•..;1·mhl1• 
the effects of wind. \o one ha-. e11•r ,,.,en 
thi> ... e '·Sk, Drarnlas.. in action hut ... nmc 
ha\c had the cxtn·mc pleasure ('ti of meet-
ing up with them. 
Take one Ed Skro('ki for inslant'e. Ed 
was making an approach a fe\I d<n,. ago 
Timekeeper, Min Renno Joyner 
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in hi,.. !light op<'raliotl'•. E\er) thin~ '-'eemed 
fiiw; glide o.k., altitudr o.k ... 1li:-tance o.k. 
Slowly he nt111c lo Parth, hi" \\heel touched 
aud lw :>tarted lo pull the :>tick back. Then 
- haug! ! ! Oh, Oh. K111'\\ it \\a..; too good 
lo he trnc. Entt:r Gn•mlinu" Gu-.tu:-! 
Fir,.I the plane rolll'cl lo the ri~ht. then 
lo tlw ldt, and ha!'k lo the ri~ht. That wing 
<'arnc do-.1• lo tht> ground the fir,..l time. 
do-.l'r tlw -.t•1·011d and there "a..; no mi-.-.ing 
tlw third timt> - wing met terra firma. 
The onl) thing we C'an"L uncler-.tand is 
thut tlw Crt•111lins clidn "t do a thorough job. 
Gm•:-;.. tlw\ \\Crt' ti1wl. ( P. S . ...,krocli taxied 
haC'k to tl~l' line with C\t'lylhing under con-
trol. I 
The lust of tlw 1 :~-F solo shower~ Look 
plu<'t' "llt'n ;\ C \liclcllt>hrook. re,..iding at 
pre,,f'nl in BarraC'ks 2 .. got the c:u-.tomary 
clunking. It was a lively party. participated 
in hv all n•,,idt>nl,,, FPel :-orta :-orr\'. ho\1 -
e\cr: for tlw janitor:- after ~ccing th~ show-
er room imnwcliatt·I~ folio\\ in~ his sortie. 
CHAPMAN 
Timekeeper, Miu Myro Toylor 
\otc lo carpenter,,; You can start mend-
ing no11. lf:-.,.afl'. ( I think.l 
Herky 
CHATTER 
by Car a Lee Cook 
\\'hat i-. ... o j.:cl\' as a dav in Januarv when 
one·,.. thou!.!ht... 1i1 rn to hi rd,. and tree:- and 
tlw hec,.. I "liakt•..,peare) and in the far off 
d islatl<'e 11 e hear 
.., ih er wt'dding 
hell.... Congratula-
tion.~ lo l n,.;Lruclor 
Tom and :\1r$. 
\lo\.ley. former!) 
GI ori a Brown. 
Tom's many 
friends on the 
Field '' h·h the he:>t 
··t:ook fr•"' of luck e1 t'r to one 
:-\1ell couple. 
Sp<'aling of "hab..t•..,peare ... Bo..,..,·· Riddle 
:uh i,.p,. that ht• has learned through au-
thenli<' ,-0111T1'" that '-tcrling Camden j,_ 
a poet of rt•nm,·n and -.uggc,-t:- that such 
a11 l'ndo\1 n11•11t -.hould not he kept a !'ecret 
and fnr lw it from mi•. 
" Ocf1• to ;\Ju, lw m " 
If \fr. Cnrndt•n'.., nl'xt rell'a"'<' i:- entitled 
.. Od1· to ,\I,n hem:' J"ll hold Mr. Riddle 
rt'-.pon.;ihlt'. \\'hilt~ I'm al it. I might a-. 
Wl'll gt'I inqui:-iti1r and a-.k for enlighten-
llll'nl on lht' leadinp; IJUt':-tion around here. 
.. \\ a~ it animul. \t•getahle or human that 
hranclt•cl Tlwron He<li:-h with those pearly 
imprinb ?"' 
Pruj•1' i\Jluh 
\\ ain plis' 11011': Homanec ala da holl is. 
in C'<N' tho..,1: that clon 't know (is that pos-
:-ihk '?I 11m1 a,,k, is a hlonde-headed fac-
"imilc of th; ... ;\nohatie ~1n·cial" "hich is 
fratun·d dailv on thP Canteen :\lenu. hut 
not to lie• rn;,fu..,t'd \\ ith -.anw e'en if the 
n•:-uJt.., an· t'•t..,ily l'omparable. '\uff said. 
no1' ~ ou know. (?) 
,\11-.111•1ing tlw nail next \H'l'k of l ncle 
Sam i,.. "'rootin' toolin':' Fire Shooting 
Rud~ 1'.ane. \Vt' onl) hope• that UIJ( It· Sam 
\\ill apprC'f·iate the "Pl'cial training Ruch 
ha,, had along tht•._,. lirn•.; and put him 
where he i-. hP..,L -,uit•"(I. Lot:- of ltwk. Ruclv. 
from all the gang. 
Cadg1•1 Pilot 
.Anotlwr nt'\\ l 11sl rumrnl I 11-.Lruelor has 
been addt'd lo the ranks ht•n•. nameh Tom 
Ja<'ohs. a \ery proud full fipdged ~adget 
pilot. 
Chapman wa" brutally awakened \lon-
dav lo the horrihl1• real it it•:-. of thr-.e \\ ar 
tin;e-.: Su_gar wa .. doled out grain for grain 
hy the gall.mt Canlt'l'll -.tafT. who cheerful!~ 
helped tb to !war up undt•r thi:- dt>plnrahlc 
~ituation. 
Our honomhll' Ae1·ounti11g Departmi>nt 
really ha-. !wen plt•a .. rd to h.t\t' tht> lPm-
porary a,. ... i-.1a11ct• of CN 11 Snow who hail ... 
from Carl-.trom Field. Thl' fi\-hll!! hit him 
11 hi It• he 11 a,- here and he ha-. logg~d l1l datl' 
the total :-um I : I 6 dual hour". 
Sabota jt't' 
'We're very sorr~ IIPnry Gar<lm•r, Cro~" 
Counlr~ T1uinrr. ha-. tlw mumps. Hope 
the~ remo\t' t hi: t('(I tag n•al ... 0011. The rc,-t 
of the \.-C gang. having hei>n dwckt•d out 
h) D. Franklin Triplt'll. C\ \ ..:;11peni .. or. 
are steaming fu 11 ..;trnm alwad \I hat \\ ith 
Cro,.,s Count!') Flighb. Dalton Compulrr:<. 
and tho-.e a\\ ful Airport Prohlem". 
In a firesidP ('hat with Ground Srhool 
Tn,-lrul'tor \\ ilhur !The Gtt'lll I ~lwliiPld. 
we ll'arn that -.aid d(;parl111t•111 '" gPtting -.et 
up to ti11k on all 19 cylindl'T,.. Tht• old 
··country duh .. huilding ha~ ht·t•n reno-
' att'd and now hou~t·:- a ... .,orll'<I airplane 
en~ine:-. and ob~eun· part .... "hil'h ure a ... yet 
unknm1 n lo the author. 
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MATERIEL CONTROL 
Do the weeks ju-.L :-el'm to fl)? For me 
they clo. During tht' pa,;t week \\ c dicl haH' 
time lo ha\'c some of our co-\1 orkt>r,,. O\ tW-
Tho;;e attending our little part\ were 
;\Jr. and ;\Jr .... Buxton. \Ir. ancl \Jr,-, 1'.or·hl-
cr. Jean Deringer and \ icb.. \ i<'lcl,,on. 
It \1as really lots of fun to han~ a gt•l-
Logether. and ha\ e a little cnll'rtainnwnl 
"hen this old \1orld io; in "uch a turmoil. 
It has been c;ome Lime :-.incl' Pat Irving 
left us. If }OU remember. she was :-.uc·h a 
cute blonde "ith lo\'t'lY blue eves. Pat ldt 
us to join her hu;;hand 'who is a· Pan Anwri-
can fl) er. 
~Ian- Gamble. her very close friend. has 
recei\ed se,·eral letters a;1d each da, \1an-
<;ayc;. "Joan. I ''ill hring you Pat's lettt•r-1.'' 
It did take a liLtlc time for .\1arv to re-
member to bring them. hut now I ~·an !"ay 
I ha\e realh· read Pat's lettns and <'an l?i\e 
you a few highlight:> of them. ~ 
Pat "as quite thrilled to ~c ho\\ modern 
Rio i,... and ,.he ,.ays the -.cenery i-. pt•rfcctly 
heautiful. She write,. that ,..he has a native 
maid \1 ho c;peab only Portugut•-.e and that 
she is having Jot.; of fun learning the 
language. 
E\·er since. Pat has been in Rio. :-hr has 
heen spendint? a lot of her Limt' in Reel 
Croc;s work. '\o,\ isn"t that ju,.t like Pat-
ah1ays a good trouper . 
We should lo'e a lengthy lt>Lll'r for the 
column, Pat: so l:'il do\Hl and write uc; soon. 
We extend our deepest S) mpathy to \ l r. 
and Mrs. Lightfoot in the loss of \ l r::>. 
Lightfoot's m~ther. 
I tried my be;.t to write a JlOl'lll hut T 
;.ee that I am not :;o good al it. So uni i I T 
do ha"e a brain,..torm. I will j 11 ... 1 ha,·c to 
gfre you facts as I "ee them. 
\ certain young lady in Purd1a..,i11g 
,..ho\1 ed u-. the late;;t pit>lurt' of hl'r wry 
he::ol hov friend the other da,-. and . n1u 
:-hould haYe heard all tlw sigl),.. from ·the 
girls. Oh dear. if he wt•re onh· l\1 in"! 
-'Ir. Buxton visited our FiPld ... thi-. pa-.1 
week. and I didn "t "'t'C him on hi,. return. 
so an1· ne\1,; that he ha-. will hme to \\t1it. 
.-\t ·least I hope he ha-. :-onw for, if he 
doesn"t start hein~ a heller "noopt'r. I am 
going to see '' hy he is not coming through 
with some gossip. I wonder if Harn h.1whl-
er i;; blackmailing? 
I stated at the beginning tlwt I had at-
tempted to ''rite a poem. and it j u ... t 11 u-.n 't 
there. But l do have a littlt• j ingl<' that 
might get b). so here it i,.. 
Materiel-J!ateriel 
That's what ice hear from morn ti/ nie,ht. 
Our job tee think is simph swell 
Because. you /.:nou·, ire do it right. 
Like Tenn)son's brook. Matuid fl01rs. 
In here and out. no let up enir. 
But whither it comes and u11ithl'r it ~m·.~. 
1T'e hope our jobs 1rill lnst forera. ' 
I must confe:-~ that I did nnl '' rilt' thi,. 
little jingle. but the \Hilt'r \\ant-- In N'-
main unkno11 n. "0 \1C mu-.t ohli1'!e· 
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DORR DOINGS 
by Jack Whitnall 
In the near future hoth Dorr and Carl-
,;lrom Fidel" arc to have a new pa-.s sys· 
tem. A round metal dbc containiug the 
employee':- namt', number. photo. and the 
Field at which he is employed. together 
with a regular rare! pass are to he carried 
at all times. The metal pa .. -. i., lo he pinned 
to yt>tll tlothing whl'rC it can he ea-;ily 
seen. \\ e unclerstand that a per:.-on who for-
gets hi« pass will he penali1.cd and \\ill be 
drtained at tht• £ront gatr until his im· 
mediate superior vouche-. for him. 
Mun H our" Lo-.t 
One in<'idrnl that happenrd not -.o long 
ago concrrned a <"<'rtain emplo) ee () e~. it 
wa-. a I adv) ''ho took at lea .. l two minutes 
to find }~er pa-.s among a bus load of 
people. 
There \\Cre prohuhh 35 pt>ople on the 
bus. and if you multiply 35 hy 2. you will 
see that 70 man-minute .. \\ere Jo,.t. 
To that one employee it may have been 
ju,..1 two minute,.;, hut to the \\7 ar effort 70 
minutes wrrc donatt•d to the Axi-.. '\\'e all 
haYc a joh to do. Let'.- all do it together. 
Donna ~klA'od on a three day vacation 
thi,.. week .. prndin~ it '' ith her hu~hand who 
is home on a ( urlough from '\ii and. Calif. 
The gal who can "cream the loude--t. 
Loi" Ingram (and 'twern ·1 no mouse 
either). Grnrral trend of conversation 
around th<' \cl building about 1 :30 a.m. 
"\\ onder what tlwv have Cor dinner todaY." 
Kathrp1 Sa11clu~ky thinking of starting 
a lon•lorn l'olnmn catering to the employ· 
ers in the i\d building only (that includes 
the \ nm tool. 
'\\ell. · \\ ell. "ell. we just found out that 
\ iq:?inia Jonr,. has a heart inlere:;t at the 
.\u'\iliary Field and it ain't her brother 
either. · 
Aiqllnnt' Mointt'n lln<"t' 
i\rchic Franklin .. itting in the front pte 
hou .. e at l l :30 p.m. !'.>aturday night. Yep. 
he got bu ... ldt. \\'e also wonder what hap· 
pened to his ~·hnozzle? 
A ... a team of Pilot and '\a, igator. \\al-
ter Da' i;. and \our:-; truh ca~·t be beat. 
Amid word .. of encouraµement of "go di;,sa 
\\ay no\\ go datta way.'' \\e finally arrived 
at the arri\'ing place t you can a-.k \\alt 
where it ''a;. -,. 
A certain µret'n Fore! -.edan '-l~n going 
to Church onh- on ::;unclav ... fac:l b that is 
the only plal'e. it ever gm~ .. now-a-clap. 
The machin<' -.hop gang hu-.y huilding 
the fin;t two of mam nirphme tug,.. to he 
used at Dorr Field. Thc ... e lu!!,.. are u..;ed in 
hauling airplane..; lo ancl f1~om the flight 
line. i;avinµ a lot of man-pow<·r and time. 
Again \\C han' to hand it to :\'tr. Cullcr!O 
and hi,, men. 
Another vCr) t•njoyablt• Caclrt dance was 
held in the \'Jc..,., Hall Patio la:-t \\ <.'<lnt"."<!ay 
night. Be:-idr,.. a dmwr. we wrrc treated t~ 
another en jo~ ahJe hour 0£ Clltl'rla inmcnt 
bY the third ~rrie;; of l "iO <.how;. that ha-. 
' i:.ited Dorr Field. 
\\ e ,.ort of wi-.h that ~ome of the In· 
-.tructor-. could hnYe been on hand to '-ee 
the co-ordination C'\C'r<'i"'e that the Cadet;. 
put on in the little .. kit \\ ht·rt~ they all 
changed hat... Certainh· '"1" a man1•l. EYen 
the C.O. wa ... -.een to ~it up and ni.u1·el. 
Ye;. Sir. m• e\en had an eight piece 
orchestra: .md "hat mndt' it all the more 
enjoyable. \1r. \ic·odrmti-. and '-C\Cral of 
hi., help kincll~ ;.ta\t•d latt• and .. aw that 
the bo·vs had re£ n•,.hnwnt-.. \Ve t•nn cer· 
tainJy ;av that Mr. '\iC'oclPmu" wa ... n't slingv 
with· the- :-andwiches. \lun\" manv thank~. 
Mr. '\ irodemus and his crl'~'. · 
Ju-,t ''hat \\a,.; the mnlll'r '' ith the :-;and-
'' ich that Lt. Frank wa;. Irving !<O hard Lo 
giYe away? Finally he had to t'nt it him-
self. 
The Arm~ Si<lc-
A ne\\ addition lo tlw i\thletir Depart-
ment in the pCNHl of Lt. Clair '\kl .aughlin, 
A:;s 't Director of ,\thlctic;.. \\ l'komr. Lieu-
tenant. \Ve hope ) ou r.11 jo) ,-our tour of 
dutv with u..;. 
The enJi,..ted lll('ll woul1l rather not talk 
about any more comprtitiYe sport,.. Serm,.. 
that in the Ja,.1 ganw of mumhl) peg the 
Officer,, trounced thrm badly. 
Th<' Short Snortr r·., l ,oir; 
Ruthie i,.. lem·ing u.... on tht> 27th of 
Februan to become the bride of \Vavne 
i\fartin. ·\\ e ha\ r Ruthie\ promise before 
!'he goe .. that ,.he will gi\·c u,; all the low 
down on all the In-.tructor-.. Okt•v. ft'llow-., 
the line fonn~ on the left to dcpo,,.il the 
hu~h moneY. 
Badger :.Lochinrnr'' Langford. the thrill 
of the girls in the Form Room und Opl'rO· 
tion:- Tower. ha" been mo~t helpful in 
donating the picture."' of , ·ariou-. ,·it'WS o( 
Dorr field. '\\ e under:-tand that .. Lo<·kv" 
lea,·e.- ven soon for the Arm\. , 
Johnny' Lyon~ and H. Shepard walking 
for their health? ''Buttertup" \-1 m thl' 
Army and 1-A in Helen's heart. '\orrnnn 
\kC~~ $!rutting around. Thr rca,;on, a fine 
ho) at the home of the l\kCoy'~. Lro 
"Donald Durk'' O,,tcrdock. 
Charlie \filler 38 Har:- old he et•rtain· 
1) doesn't look it (or. art it). "Butch'' Burl 
and "Butch" Bove \ep tlwy hoth had 
their ears lowered. D ietrr, the 11r1\ Hdrc,,.h-
er Instructor quiet on the p;rountl-hut 
up above-censorecl. Some -.ix inch \I ing::-
on the way for the ln:-;trudor..,· uniform .... 
· Tol'abh '\our~. 
Jack 
P.S.-\Ve're celehrating our hi1thclav 
Fehruan 16th. Plea~e note: All cigar~ ... 
thaukfully receh ed - no to fer ... 
I - I 
FLIGHT I-CLASS 43 -F 
by A IC A. H. :'\1an-.fl<'l<I 
Thanks to the cla ... s of 1~-G that makes 
this article pos::,ible. At their cxpcrl'•e the 
l pperclass ha;.; bren ha' ing quite an ex· 
perience of it" own. 
fir!>t we would like to wekonw tlw en· 
Lire l:nderrlass and hope thev will hep 
the planes flying into the wild hluc yoncler, 
m; have so many \\ho hme gonr on he£ ore 
and are uow ::-lapping tho .... 1• lHl:'l) little' 
Japs. 
On behalf of the Upprrcla,, .. \IC take 
great pleasure in offering our help in 
getting you :.-tarted on the right foot (con· 
tribution of an Uppcrclas,..man that pro· 
ceed<'). 
Second, we are wondl·ring \1hat h~~ hap· 
pened to all the ho)~ that haw ~oloecl and 
did not get thrown into the :-wimming pool 
due to regulations. 
Third. everyone i-. wondering \\h\· Cadet 
Jone~ is called "Down '\\ind'' and Ion"' to 
take twenty hour check... 
Fourth. ·what happened to all the thirty 
tour boy:; that Lt. Hargis can't "Cl'm to 
Co11ti1111ed on Page J.I 
JACK WHITNALL'S ALBUM DEPICTS TllE CARLSTROM OF OLD 
Down Chorlotte Horbour woy in 1918-yep, Corl-
strom even hod 'em find this way. We don't know 
who the officer is. 
Who1 Carlstrom Cadets used lo do on 
Open Post in 1919 
Hostess Hou•e ot Corlstrom 
Bock in the old days 
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\ine more of the '•Riddle Hou.,.es .. are 
under rnnslruction in now fashionable 
Villa Ri<·:• Park. and judging from the 
,;peed with "'hi!'h the other colorfully be-
shullcrcd home,; were completed, it will 
be only a matter of a few wreks before Lhe 
grand total of dwrllings built by Lhe Lewis 
<'Onstrurtion swells to 29. 
According lo energetic .\1r. Pendle)', su-
pervi,,<>r of tlw renting of the houses, two 
of the lwentr now complete are available, 
and in consideration of the current rush 
for prioritic,, it's a matter of "first come, 
fir,..t :-;crvrd.'' If you 're in ~earch of a mod-
ern, new home. i;ur advice is to get a mo\·e 
on. 
• • • 
Private to ' ·Snag": talent ~uch as yours 
-.Jrnuldn't die of malnutrition. Come to us. 
and \\ c will nouri .. h it with hard work. 
n•n little nedit and no pay at all. 
You are right. Hangar three-located 
between hangar.., two and four-ha;; been 
sadly ncglrcted. \II things, howe,er. come 
to him who come' and gets it. 
\Ve are ~lad to pas" along, nonethelP",o;. 
explanation for the rumor to the effect that 
the Air Force i~ planning a huge bombing 
allarf.. on Tokyo. using PT-l 7s equipped 
with rear gunner" and baggage compart-
ment homharcliers an cvt>nt lo take place 
in earh spring. 
Ho" It Stnrted 
The who~c thing. we believe you ex-
plained. was started because a solo Cadet 
,.aw Bob Priest lest-hopping a ship fresh 
out of owrhaul. 
The rear gunner was metal shop fore-
man Clarence Harrison. bran<Ii~hing a 
ri\ l't gun and putting the fini~hing touches 
on a Trch order dealing with the reinforce-
ment of rockpit :-ide cowling. 
The boml,ardier in the haggage compart-
mt-nl IHl'< nothing othcr than a worker buck-
ing the rivet,; for Clarence. The bomb he 
hud relca,..ed wa,.; a one-pound bucking 
dolly droppt•d while Priest executed a 
snap-roll. 
And it d1ws, as you pointed out, look 
like an rad}' spring. 
Couldn't you. oh anonymous "Snag," 
male a n•gular if somewhat more brief-
rontrihution c•nn1·erning the ever unfolding 
drama of hangar thrct'? 
• • • 
We• clo;.e, fittingly Pnough. with a greet-
ing to c·la-.-. · 1~-G. which so n•c·cnth arrived 
to join tlw Hiddlr foit1ily al Carbtrom 
FiPld. 
Carl .. trom i, glud to ha'e you. and you.re 
going to get thr lu, .. t ilog~o11c Primary 
Training a Cadet can hale in this man ·s 
Air Force- but there's one little item that's 
being left 100% up to you. That's the mat-
ter of your personal imfety. 
'\obody takes care of )OU when }OU're 
upstairs alone. You're in the ,;afesl, most 
fool-proof little ship a man could have--
but the Stearman isn't huill to compensate 
for any damfoolishne'" on ) our part. 
~oral: Abide by the ru lt'S and do every-
thing the care/ul way. Take that simple 
responsibility upon your..t.~lf. and you need 
ha,·e no other worric,.; a-. lo vour safetv-
only watch for the other /eiloll'. He may 
not be quite :-o c·art'ful. 
CARLSTROM CAPERS 
b, Norma T uel.er 
\mid cheer;; and applau:-.e of the Cadets. 
l"nit \umber 18 of tlw USO Camp Show:; 
presented an outstanding !<how, "\Ve Are 
Living," at Carh.trom Fidcl '1onday night. 
All the aets were wrll reC'cived by the 
Cadets, and the performer.., did their best 
to show the bo)s a good time; but we think 
one of our local hoys ''stole" the show. 
Cadet Charlt>s Bowh's wa~ called from 
the audience by l\ti..,,.. Gloria }t'rome. a love-
ly and ~hapely. blonde. who was mystifying 
the audience with her card and cigarette 
trick,-. 
"Bashful" Charlie wa-. railed upon to 
participate in a clever balloon and card 
trick combination act. and during the act 
Charlie learned to "truck" and. well ... 
Char1ie. had you rehear:-ed with the troupe? 
Charlie'~ Hex 
Ann\a\". we know he ha,. a balloon for 
a sou~·eni'r and he wa~ warnf'd that he had 
better be good or she \\ ould turn him into 
a rabbit . . 
''The Ladv in Red,'' Miss Aileen Read. 
talented tap ·danC'er, who gave an excellent 
performance, was presented by Larry Dan-
iels, '1aster of Ceremonie:-, and what an 
introduction he gave her! 
Quote: "Boys, shr ·~ wonderfu 1. she's 
really got somcthiniz, sonwthing that will 
knock your cye out ... a hushand." Con-
fidentiallv. follow:-, we don't think she has. 
Larry Daniel-. gave an cxccptionnlh good 
imitation act, imitat in~ Jimmy Stewart. 
Charle:' Boyer. Edward G. Hohin-.011. Wal-
lace Berry. ,\I Jol-.on. un<l Bori,- l\.adofT. 
:\[r. Danid-. wa~ formerly with tlw popn· 
lar '·~Ieet tlw l't•oplc" rn<lio program and 
Continued 011 Page 10 
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CARLSTROM CAPTION 
by J ame.. F. Downt·nd 
'·What a Difference a Dar Made.'' On 
Fridav thev were meek Undercla..,,..men, and 
the b
0
0)' ~,·ho had completed the cuur:.e 
were making tracks for a basic school. The 
next day was Saturday. their flight cap5 
sprout wings. l,;ppercla,;,.;men and proud. 
in one of the greate:.t primary :-,chool' of 
aviation. 
The class Cadet Officers ham on their 
new imignia of rank which adds evcn 
greater dignity to the responsible positions 
the} assume. 
New R a nks 
Wing Commander is A/ CJ. W. Brown; 
\\ing Adjutant, A/ C H. "1. Cox; and Wing 
Sgt. ~Iajor, A C A. T. Shupe. 
Flight Commander;, are: Flight One, 
A. C K. G. Kelly; Flight Two, \ C M. 
\Yazmiak: Flight Three. t\ / C R. L. Keller; 
Flight Four. A/ C S. P. Bower,.; Flight 
Five. A/ C ~1. A. Doh}: Flight Six. A / C 
C. Folkens. 
The new l,;ndercla-.smen were piled high 
with baggage a;; they marched down the 
walk. "That barracks bag look;; heavy, 
Mister? .. 
''Yes. Sir." he replie:-;, ''I expect to stay 
for the full class!" The set of their jaws 
and the firm stride proves further that they. 
43-G. expect nothing but the hardest a"· 
signments from their Instructors and noth-
ing but the best from themselves. 
How Do You Like It ? 
Lt. Hoffmeyer introduced a flight of new 
boys to the regulations of the Field as they 
were assigned lo rooms. "How do you like 
the Field, Gentlemen?" 
"Boy, do we!" they ;,;houted. "lt's beau-
tiful!" 
\foanwhile there was enough traffic in 
the sh to make Broadwa,· look like a one 
way street un.der a strict ·gasoline ban. "b 
it alway:> like thi., ?" que:-tioned a ~hy 
Underclassman. 
A solemn and \Cry w i.,c Uppercla-.,..man 
enlightened him. "Son," he said ... Some 
Co11ti11ued 011 Page In 
Physical Fitness A.tcard 
Max Da,;s won the t·o,·eted Ph,,.;i-
cal Fitness award by oublri pping ·his 
nearest opponent. \'C McCalli-.ter. by 
a mere 16 poinb. Davis apparently. 
from his past record, i-. quite the 
athlete, having pla)ed three sport-; -
foothall, basketball and baseball with 
the t:tah Aggies. 
At Carlstrom. he gathered enough 
points to take the award that i;; given 
to the Cadet who has the greall'sl 
number of points accumulatt•cl hy his 
phy5ical prowne,.-. in a c.t•rie" of ath-
letic e,·ent,. The award thi,.; ti11w wn-. 
a beautiful !!old iclPntifi1·ation brace-
let. ' 
February 6, 1943 
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RIDDLE 
CLEWISTON• S:LA. 
J ack Hopkins, Editor 
Pat Smythe, Nelva Purdon, Ralph Thyng, Johnny Potter, Dudley AmObS, Harry Ingram, Brlan John-
stone, Jerry Greenberger, Derrick Button, Bob Ahern, Pat McGehee, o . Burgess. Milton Steuer, 
Marv Brink, Bob Fowler. Jlmmv Wilkinson. Associate Editors 
Our attrmpb lo <•xplain some of the RAF 
expn• .. ,,ion .. haH" ~ot u ... in the well-known 
··soup .. '~ith ont• of our Fly Paper readers. 
The lell<'r lielow i~ ;.elf explanatory. 
Dl•ar E<litor Hopkin ... : 
I did not do Ill\ training in any of the 
··Riddle Fanuh .. "'< hool:-. hut neYerthele5s 
I am an inlerc .. ted reader of Your fly 
Paper. . . 
I wa" -.ho< k<'d to "l'C in 'our Riddle 
Round l p '°'t'< t1on the mi~,,pelling of the 
word '"Pukka·· in 'our i::,::,ue of ]anuarv 
15th. . , 
The word ha:- a 'er) inll're:-ling deriva· 
tio11. lun ing originatl·<l in India. Indian 
nath e .. n•ft•rred to thf' Briti--h Re!!ular In-
<lian Arrnv ,1 ... ··Pukka Sahib-.:· 'meanin!? 
··true -;oldlrr.' ' Suh:-<"qu<'nlh. the term '' a'S 
taken up liy tht• ~oldicq and e\erything 
''hi ch \I a-. lrn<" and l'orrect hecame known 
as '"Pukka··--hut nc,·cr. neYer "Pucka"! 
]a!'k llopki11:- ~hould h~ told lo ''"ind his 
kneck in··! 
Sincere 1 }'. 
Charles A. Armitage, RAF 
Thank you. :\Jr. Armitage. for your cor· 
redion and further pukka information-
our rw<'k i::, "\\Otllld up.'' But. how do you 
:-pell the word neck. >"ir? 
\ ult>nlint• Purl, 
The Co-Pi lob an• }rn, ing another of their 
super parlie" at tlw In,.lru<'tor\ Cluh a \1Tek 
from today. Saturda\. Fehruarv J:t Tlw 
\ alentine motif \\ill .Ill' lM'tl. ti°nd all ln-
:,tructors. their wi\t' .... or datl·~ arc invited 
to attend: -.o let"., kt>ep thi ... ilnll' op1•11. 
The Commilll'C Chairnw11 for th<' part~ 
are: General Chairman. \Ir-.. A. H. Thornp· 
:-on: Food. :\Ir'. W. I·. 1'.in)!: Den1ration:-. 
\Ir .... G. G. Gla:-gow: Lntertainmrnl. :\Ir .... 
1'.. \Vood\\tHd: lm itation,., i\lr:-. An·hihald. 
.\11 eH·nin;?. -.ocial nwetin~ \\a' hel<l Ii~ 
the Cluh Wed1w .. da,· of thi:- \\l'Pk. l\.nittimr. 
::,e\\. ng. bridge and ot}wr gam1•-. mane ~a 
plea-.ant t•\ening for all the laclil' .. 1ire .... Pnt. 
\ 'en r11nm11·mlahl1• ad wa-. that of the 
Co-Pilot· ... Cluh whe11 th1·\ 'oted lo c·on· 
tribute $.').00 pt•r month to thl' Cl1·1\ bton 
High St'hool P.T. A. milk fund. The milk 
i:- giH•n lo the ><!'hool childn·n. and tlw Club 
felt it a H'•Y 1\ortlrnhil!• t'au,,P. 
Bu ... kt·H't'r~ W in Aguin 
The Riddle Field Hidcllers <·hulked up 
their -.ec·ond "in of the "l'a"on. \\ ith a S2-2•1 
\\in o\ er \Ioore ll1l\ en II igh last \\l'ek. 
The \loore Ha' en lt•am lwld the Hiddlers 
eYen in Lhc fir,.t pPriod. \\hit'h l'ndcd .J.J. 
The local,. had only a I 1-8 maridn al the 
half. hut explod<·d a harrngl' of ha-.keb in 
NEW WI'G COMMANDER AT RIDDLE FIELD 
George Greaves, who comu to Riddle Field from No. 2 BFTS, Loncoster, Colif., succeeds W / C C. 0. Prickett, 
who hos returned to Englond. W / C Greoves hos spent the post 14 months ot No. 2 BFTS, prior to which time 
he wos in chorge of oll Eogle Squodron Troining in the United Stoles. The new C. 0 . is seen ot the right 
tolking things over with his predecessor. 
This could be Royol Polm Avenue in Clewiston, 
but it's Biscoyne Pork in Miomi 
the ;;ec:ond half for the "in. Tlw third quar· 
ter !.'Core \\a~ 39-16. 
Capt. Lou Plaee led the H 1<ldlt•rs \\ ith 
19 points. Blount followed w 1th 12. 
The \1oore HaYen attack wa!" l'\rnh hal-
anced. ''ith ~lizelle. Hendrix and '-;tnll,, all 
l'l'Oring 6 points eal'h. The :-umman. 
RIDDLER~ t 521 jg ft pf 
Blount. £. 6 0 0 
Ca .. on. f. :> 0 1 
Leapline. c. l 0 I 
Place. g. 9 l 1 
Taylor. g. l I 2 
Walker. f. 0 0 0 
Total-. 25 2 5 
.\l.H.H.'-. 21 l j!{ Jt pf 
Adkin,,.. f. 2 () 2 
;\I izelle. £. :~ () () 
Hendriz. c. :~ () :~ 
';tails, g. 3 0 () 
Skinner. g. I () 0 
Totals 12 () 5 
Point~ b, Quarter:-: 
Riddler~ ·l 10 2S 1:~-s2 
\1.H.H.S. ·I •l 8 8- 21 
Official- Gordon Groom ... \loon• Jla\ <'II, 
'\t>w Conmunding 0ITi C"4:r 
\\mg Commander T. 0. Pric·kt•tt. Com· 
manding Officer of thi-. ...,talion for the 
pa-.t ~eYeral month,.. left thi.... \H't'k for 
another po,,.ting. 
W JC Prickett had .. l't'n a lot of ad ion 
in the :\liddle Ea ... t before !'Oming lo thi!" 
"talion and expre .. :-ed hb de-.in• to rt>lurn 
to action. It i" po::,!"ihle that ht• j,.. rl'lurning 
to a fighting front. 
He. with ~Ir .... Prit·kett. h:n e till' !!ood 
\\ i"he" of their man\" friend" hen·. 
W C George Crea·, l':'- ha,. "u<·1·1•Pclt•d Pric-. 
kell a .. Commandin~ Offi<"t'r of \o. ;) B. 
F.T.S. 
Round und About 
P.T. I. Sgt. J. F. 1'.itdwn i::. l t•tl\'in~ this 
"eek for another posting, and lw is l win~ 
su!'ceeded b, P.T. I. Cpl. T . \1. \lo~ t'"'· 
PJCTlRES \\ \'\TED Tiu· !inn of cum· 
eras at this Firld \\ill make it Yl'I"\ difTic·111t 
for us to continue with our U!"Ual n11111lwr 
of pietur6 in the Fly Paµt•r, uni(•,.., W(' <"an 
ha\ e some contiilmtt•d by ... omc of you n·ad-
cr ... 
Any mcchani<-. in~truclor. l';H}t•l. t'I<'. h;n·· 
ing picture" ... uitahle for puhlieation. p}Pa-.e 
-.end them to Ye Ed. The print it .. <'lf j,, 1110 .. t 
de:-irable. and the) rfil/ lw n·turnr1l after 
u,;e. 
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Pilot Offitt•r l>i<-k Griffin. graduate of 
Cou1 ... t· B. ha-. \Hillen hi-. former ln:-tructor. 
Fliµht Co1111111111<lt·r Fn~I Perry. informing 
him tha1 he i:- an ln:-trudor al the Waco 
FI~ i11µ "'chool in Tcxu .... Good lu<'k. Dick. 
,\ n·•Tnl edition of Ladies /Jome Com· 
pa11io11 prn ... rntrtl pi<'turc ... from thi-. field 
1111cl otlwr Eml11 ~ ·Hidclle FiPld-. !-howing 
thr <'h•an. rfTil'it•nl manner in "hich the 
food i-. pn·pan·cl and .. t·ned. 
-\Vt• :-Lill llt'Cd "' lca.~l 011e rnrre,.pondrnt 
from Cour~t' I:~ 1·11111c on fella .... don't be 
ha-.hful. · 
Tlro11~!t1s for !his 11eek: He who break-
<'lh an unckn·aniag1• in forl't-xl landing 
.. hall hr 111 linw for~in·n. hut he who tax· 
irth inlo m1ollwr .. hall he dt""'Pis<'d forever. 
\ Ion• prni ... t•worth) i ... he who toucheth 
tail and whr1·I-. lo the earth at the ~ame time 
than lw "ho loopt•lh and idlcth till some 
dam:-el :-tan':> in a111<11t•menl at hie; daring. 
MAN OF THE WEEK 
Chit'f Para< hull' Ili~1n·r ,\11drew :\I. Body 
ha .. ht•c>n chw-cn a ... our ~Ian of the \\'eek. 
i\lr. Bod~ \HI" horn in Philadelphia on July 
2. W9:t Iii·,, ... ,. i.:racluated from :\Iechanic:>· 
lmrg. 1'11 .. Hifh ...,, html and Look a corre· 
-.ponclt•111·<' <·011 ,. ... r 'n lll('('hauicul drafting. 
.\Ir. Bod} ha ... hail a long and rnried ca· 
reer. Fir .. t lw "a .. a lrac-Pr for the Lor-omo-
Chief Porochute Rigger Body 
tiH~ Work-. of thl' Bald" in Company at 
Philadt•I phi a: thPn lw ... cl up nw' ie pro· 
jedor" in ... e, era I of the ~outh" ~tern 
... tale ... : llt'\.I lw cl1d repair and oYerhaul 
\\ork for tlw "'inger "e" ing Company. 
In 1921. 111· jo1m·d tlw Army and "a" 
.. taliont•d at l\.t>lh Field a .. an enlisted 
pilot. \\'hilt• ht·rt'. lw rec·eiwcl hi ... .1\ and 
E and Panlt'h11tt' Hi~gep. rating. After leav· 
ing tht' ,\run. \ Ir. Body wa::- in the motor· 
<'\t'le hu-.i111'"" for a numlwr of \ear-.. ::-ell-
i;1g and n•pai1 i11g tlwm. · 
In l<J:m. lw "<'111 1\i1h the Piper Aire-raft 
c·om1Htrl) a-. fiual a!--.t'ruhl~ faclon in'-'pec· 
tor. a 11d n•mai 111•d "i 1h that c·om pall\ unti I 
Jmw. I 1J 11. 1d11·11 lw l'atne Lo R:ddle Field 
a.., Chid Parnd111I<' Hiµ;!!er. 
I l<•rt'. he -.pt up tlw department "hi ch 
now 111ui111ui11 ... ;.t•n in•!-. repair::- and re-
pal'k-. all pat ad1ult• ... , "hid1 inelucle-. re-
pa<'kinµ. t'l't'I) d1ult' 1•very (10 day!-. 
Ht• ha-. four a~-.i-.tani.. \\orking with him. 
and 0111• of hi ... fornwr appn•ntice ... :\1elvin 
Carlton, i-. now ChiPf Paral'hute Riir~er al 
EmLr) -Hiddlt· Fit·ld in rnion City. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
Mr. Body gives o demonstration 
Proof of thl' ~oo<l work done In \Ir. 
Body and hi-. drpallmPnl lit·:- in thr fact 
that ~i-. chute,. haH' ht•t•n jumpt•cl. all of 
"hich perfornwd 1wrfrrtl). Congratula-
tion:- lo \ou. :\Ir. Both - \oU and \'our 
departme111 are doing a · gra11<I job. 
DORR FIELD SUBMITS 
"FOUR WHO TALKED" 
b.~ K. K ulm 
An \mrricnn 1·011\ oy. carr) ing a !'ar~o 
of 11ar materiel and :-uppliel:' for ou1 AlliP,;, 
''a" ;.;u11k. 
Four loyal \ nwr ican" clt•sl royt'<l this 
('011\ !l\. 
Thi~ i,, "hut ha ppe1H"<I: 
Georg<' F. 11 ork... in a fal'lory in the 
\1iddle \\ r;.;I. l It' i-.. u.., A11H'ii<'an a-. ha,.e· 
ball. He dc"pi-.e-. 1hc• A '\.i-.. 
He told a frit•nd tlrnl thr) had ju .. t 
fini-.h<'d a largt' orcln of ma!'hi1w gun:-. 
He thought it 11a-. for t''\port. 
Thi:- frit'nd <·a-..ualh· llll'lltimwd ii - to 
"omeone. He doc ... n ·1 • rt•n11•m ht•r to '' hom. 
He know ...... o many pt•oplt'. 
Berlin got that information. It "a" 
ehecked an<l anal) zed. Thl're i ... a "P('('ial 
bureau in Berlin for thi-. 11 ork. The infor-
mation \Hl" put a11a\ in an acti\'e file. 
Bill 1'. .. a ... eaman at "an Franci-..l'o. had 
no -.\mputhy for tht• A'\i,. \ic11 point. He \\II!' 
lea' ing .. oon. He didn't k11011 \\here or C\en 
Ri<l<lle Spagl1etti Su1>1>er 
\\here: Jn,..tnll'lor'.., Club. 
\\ hrn: \\ e<lm•,..cl:l\. Ft•hru:tr) 10th. 
From 7 til 10 p.m. 
For \\ hom: \II Cl uh l\lt•mher ... 
\\ iw ... und Dute•,., 
Tariff: $50 pt'r pt•r,.on. 
A II prrsons pla1111i11g 111 111/entl. p!Pa.~e 
notify your depar/1111·n1 h<'lld lJl' noon 
Monday, February 81/t. 
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"hen. But there wa-.. -..omrthing in tlw wind; 
he heard he wa~ ll'a\·ing ... o·m. 
He told hi ... girl friPnd. \<1Lurall). ~h~ 
11a,. blue. "he mentioned it t. 1 girl i11 the 
offire. Th·" girl told it lo hPr hoy friend. 
"'he'd kno\\n him for !-Ollle Linw. 
He wa ... a prelly nit'e guy- a \'er) nicP 
guy. But - that night Berlin put the in· 
formation in an acti' e filr. 
Johnny :-. .. a ... ailor on a cle:-troH·r "la· 
tioned o~ the \Ve:-t Coa"t. "ho,;c• ,\,;1l•rican· 
i;,m could not be doublecl. wroll' hi::, w1•t•klv 
leller to hi;, mother. He did11'1 kuo;\, 
definitely. but he'd hear<l thal tlw .. hip wa-. 
leaYing :;oon. 
He didn't know e:-.acth· wherr 1hr\' "Ne 
going. but he·d heard ·,..onw1hi11µ, · so he 
ended his letter in hi,, u..,uulh humnrou-, 
wa). "Send you a postearcl · from :\for. 
manc;k." 
Hi:; mother ~ho\\ed the lettrr lo a neigh-
bor. A.t a party. a eouple of da)" latPr. 
the neighbor ca .. ually me11Lionr<l it. She 
thought it was sul'h a nice letter. 
Berlin now had three pit'<'t'" of i11for· 
mation. They began lo fit like a jig ... :tw 
puzzle. That i,. the 11 a) tlw hureau iu Ber-
lin "orb. 
Ralph \' .. an officer 011 the \Ve ... t Coa ... 1. 
\\ho helie'ed in the democratic ,rn,·, "a" 
drinking in a night duh. Ile to,,,,,,eci off a 
izla"" of rye. and ,,,aid. ··Li....i night for 
libert'. fellow ... Lea\ in!! tomorrtl\\ ... 
The, toa .. tcd him a1;(] "i .. hed him lurk. 
He didn·t knm\ all lhe people arourul him. 
) ou know ho\\ it i... '' hrn ~nu go out 
drinking. ) ou pick up -.o many peoplr. 
Berlin now had the rnmplc•tc> -.tory: 
Jn a factorr in the .\.Iiddle \\ t"•I a laq.!c 
order of machine gun,;, for fort>ign cl1•:-li· 
nation. had been completed. 
>\ seaman in San Franei~c-o \Hl.., )paving 
soon. He didn ·1 kno" "here or ,dwn. But 
he did know that he wa" lea' ing- antl -..oon. 
A sailor on the \\ t'"' Coa;.;t. -.lat ioned 
on board a d~tro~ er. wa" ll'a' ing. He 
didn't knO\\ \\hen or "here. But lw had 
heard that it might be \Iurman,.k. 
\n officer stationed on the \\ r ... t Coa-..t 
wa-. lea,·ing. The ne:-.t elm. But he cli<ln 't 
:,a\· where. He onlv ::oaid 11hrn. 
°The Berlin bureau got bu"). Tlw radio 
got bu:>y .• -\ me,.-.age 11a,. ... ent lo a .. uhma-
rine group commander: 
··Tomorro\\ I from information unkno\\. 
ingly gi' en by Officer Ralph \ '.) a cargo 
of machine gun,. I from information un-
knowingly giwn by Gt•orge F. I "ill ll'aYe 
from San Franci;..eo (from informal ion un-
knO\\ ingly given b) Seaman Bill I\..) for 
\Iurmansk l from informal ion unkmrn ing-
1) giYen b) Sailor Joh mi) ~.I Contiwt and 
dc~trov." 
The. comoy wa:> dcstl'Cl)t'd. \othing rt'· 
mained. Ther(' were no sun h or~. 
Thi:, wa:> done by Amrrican~. 
B, lo) al. det'ent \nwriean,... 
BY TALl\.:ATIYE \ \IFR IC \ \~. 
Are 1 OL a Talkati'e \meric-an'! 
(Reprinted by per111i.~.,io11 f ro111 Co.~1110-
pnli!arz maga:.i11e. ]a1111ar.' I, 1913. and 
distributed br the Cnluml>ia A mn· Air 
Base ln1ellig~11ce Off ire.) ' 
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C.\RLSTR<HI CAPERS 
Conti1u1cd jrom Page i 
did an excelknt job of keeping the boys 
laughing. Larry :--nid hi:-- :--i:,ter ju:;t mar· 
ri<'ti a ,..pt•ond Lieutenant; the first got 
awaY. 
\\;c wondt•r whether or not this i:; a :,lam 
on Ar<"adia, but he ... aid that last mght just 
as he chNJ,t'tl in }fr., hotel room. the closet 
door opt•ncd and a Confederate soldier 
t•ame out and tapped him on the shoulder 
and askl'd, "\\ ho"s winning?'' 
Another ''top" act \\as given by Warren 
Boden ~rnd hi.., father. Joseph Boden. who 
wer<' called hark time and Lime again to 
rep<'at and plu) new numbers on banjo 
and elertri<' banjo. 
\n old fayorile played by the two, "Ti-
ger Rag," brought as many hand claps as 
the hlond1•. Thi!' talented team has been 
\nth both Paul \\ hitman's and Fred 
\·raring 's on·hestras. 
\II in alL the ... how was really good-so 
good. in fact. that soon the troupe will be 
o.;ent on•r,;ea .. to entertain our bovs over 
there. ' 
\Ve are all in favor of more USO :;hows 
for tht' boy .... and our thanb and apprecia-
tion go to the ... e entertainers who have given 
up promising carl'ers to help entertain the 
men in uniform eYerywhere. 
CARLSTROM CAPTION 
Co1~ti1111ed fr<>m Poge 7 
day!' the traffic is so heavy upstairs that 
we have lo send plane:, to another smaller 
Field lo land." 
Call to the Sk) 
ThPre arc man} :studenl officers with the 
class of 13.G 11ho have had other positions 
in the training Clf America\ armed forces, 
onl} lo ansm.•r the call lo the sky and be-
gin their aviation training. 
All the Fidd i" looking forward to \'al-
enline ·s Da,. \ ha ... hful Cadet received an 
early card: "\\ hatrha \\ aiting For. A 
Blad.:out ?" . . "Gee!" All card,. will be 
up with the modt•rn military world. and the 
~iris are out for Fir"l Sergeant rating. Wish 
.Mr. Roo,-evelt \1ould pa ...... a law for se1·eral 
more \ 'alentirw"s Days in the year. 
Drop on Dorr 
Dorollw Dekel of Dorr Field i:s lea\ing 
for college al Tallahag:-;ee. Drop number 
two on Dorr- A/ C Richard..,on and A/ C 
Ham~ll from Dorr Field led \e;;per serv-
ices and grnu p singing al the 'CSO club 
Sunday afternoon. 
\cw line girl at Carlstrom \1'iss Duval 
who checks gasCllinc Cln Form 1 as each 
plane is rchH'l1•d. T wo new devices for 
starting plan<' motors, run by gasoline en-
gine to sp<'e<l the job of cranking. 
The lat1· ... t rn!Pa-..e: Honor board appoint-
nwnb haw lwc~n announred. Honor Com-
mit11"'' Board Ofiit·er i" Lt. John Strauch: 
Chairman Honor Committee. .\ C Y. J. 
Magill, Jr., Flight 01w: Honor Committee 
Cadet OfTic<'r, A/ C J. \\'. Brown. Fli~ht 
Six. 
Honor Heprt'"Crtlatirn" me: A IC J. :.\1. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER ' Stick To It'' 
Dob-,on, Flight Four: A/ C J. L. \ew. 
Flight Three: A/ C ]. T. O"Donnell. Flight 
Five: A C G. \\1. Rep. Flight Six: ..\/ C 
J. \\. ';hire!, Flight Two. 
SPORTS 
The '"little man," that shiny hra-..s lrophy. 
is no\1 at "home" again ne:stling in it's 
niche al Carlstrom. Dorr Field met its 
match in the inler-$<'hool dassic January 
26th, with Carlstrom; and the) went down 
fighting furious!). 
Carlstrom's victorr was won the hard 
way. It was an uphill battle-a struggle 
between two fine!) matd1ed groups of 
superb, young manhood. The final victory 
was decided h\' the la ... t conte ... t. the touch-
football game." 
FiYe rompelith·c conte...is con~litute the 
inter-~chool fit'ld meet; namelv, touch-foot-
ball. ba,-kethall. rnllevball, and softball. 
Following i,, a de.,cripiion of a few of the 
highlight... of the day. The,;e I trust will 
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aquaint the reader with the dPtail,. of the 
meet. 
Ba .. i..etba ll 
Dorr lo~t thi::. game. not dt•ci,.ively. 
30-18. They weren't outplayed hut out· 
manned. Game time found them l1aYing :-i:\. 
men repre:-enling their baskc:tball lt'am. 
Carlstrom had enough men for three lt'arm 
simply becau:-e they were at their home 
Field and more men could be t'Onscripted. 
lsing strategr, the Carlstrom "chul.:ker:--" 
used a "fast break" and a short pa..,sing 
system to wear down the Oorrile:-;. The re-
sults of this system were very noli<'eahl<• as 
the fast pace began to tell on the OJ>IHHH'llt., 
toward the end of the game. 
Carlstrom then began to forge ahead 
steadily. The outstanding player,., for the 
visitors were Brooks, a chunky -..quim~ 
shouldered player· -deadly, with on un· 
canny sense of judgment, \1 ho had Carl-
-.trom worried for ~ometime with his frt'al.:-
j..,Jt one hand ::;hot.s. 
Rothfelder was aJ,;o ''had medicim•": 
he wa:> especially good under the ··Jiuckct." 
There he displayed hi!' talent of playin~ the 
rebounds with much succc ... :.- until Curl-
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,..trorn pul a man on him who rould hold 
him . 
For Carl,..trorn, Fimll'gan wa~ the :.hining 
light. Spt•t•cly and de\'cr. he :-lole the hall 
from Dorr rnl'n on ~c\'eral occasions. da-..h· 
ing d<m n the floor and ~inking "Ome hot 
:-hob. 
?\lartin, arting ac; l'aptain·COal'h. did well 
teaming with Finnegan - they had the in· 
\11<ler-. in hot wal<'r lllllll\' time:<. The most 
hn'ath-taking 1·\cnt duri~1g the ~ame wa:-
thc mid.floor ~hot hr A nclrc\\,.., He i>eemed 
to ... hot-put tht• ha! ( toward the ha-..ht. il 
w1·11t ",,wi-..h" through tht• huckct. and the 
whi-..tlc end1•d u w1•1l fought and thrilling 
gamt'. 
Vollt·~ bull uud Tenni' 
In rnlln hall Carlstrom had too much 
··,..t'hrnahz'; 011 the hall and took three 
games in a row to take the volleyball 
da-..,,i1'-01w. two. and thrl'e. 
In t1·nni" al~o the Carl-..trom Ace.,.. were 
too mut'h for the Dorritc"' and eked out a 
\'idor) in a do-.cly matched contest. 
SOFTBALL 
b) .\ / <: W. J. Brut•nderman 
Carl:-trom '"i\l'e-.' ' \'-, Dorr ''Dud<. 
Plan· Carl-.trom':- hrautiful gra-.-..y dia-
mond 
Tinw - 1.5 :00 o '1•loc:k. Tue,day. January 
26. 19 i:~ 
First I 1111ing 
Dorr at hat- Du pre opened ho-..tilitie~ by 
working Spink... for a hase on hallc; and 
advanrNI lo S('('OIHI on a low n,· to Holland 
al s<•<·ond. Dingq struck out. Orndorf lined 
a singlt• through King at firc;t, Dupre scor· 
ing. PPPk wa" saf1• on an error h) Little. 
Dunfidd lint'd another single through King 
at fir,..l. Orndorf ~l'oring. Dunfirld $tole 
.. econd. Bovd stru<'k out. Two hib. two 
runs, two !t;ft 011 hase. one error. 
Carl,,trnm at hat-Cari:-c;imo drew a bac;e 
on hall,,, hut \\a" !'aught off ha,..e h\ a nice 
tluo\\ h\' Rl•t•cl. Ashurv abo walked. Stauf-
fer wa ... · saft• on a d~oppt'd third --trike. 
l.atlt'r may "ct•m illogil'al but it happened. 
Spink- struck out. ditto l\.ing. "\o hit,-. no 
run._, two left, one error. 
Second lrmin~ 
Dozier flied out to ri:rht field. Da\'i$ wa$ 
-..afe on an er ror by Holland at second. 
F inley struck out, Dupre walked. Ree-d was 
out on a field<'rs choice. \'o hits. no runs. 
one left, one error. 
'\ andel, Little an<l Bowlec; c;truck out. 
"\o hits. no runs, no errors, none left. 
Third l n11irig 
Dingcy ont on a hot grounder second to 
first. Orn<lorf popp<'d to King. Peek pop· 
ped to Ashury al short. 1\o hit::;, no runs. 
no enors, nom· l<•fl. 
Lightfoot safl' 011 an error to Din~c~ at 
first. Holland "trnrk out. Curis::;imo ~nd 
,\,.hury also fnnm·d \o hit:-. no rum<. one 
rrror. one left. 
Fourth Inning 
Dunficld c;ingled to ,,hort hut was out on 
H<n d"-. ficld1·r,.. choic1•. B<n cl ,tole ,..econd. 
I>ozier popped to Hollnnd 'at ,..econd. Davi,, 
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Shanahan Soloes 
Due for an cxtra·spet'ial clunking 
i:- Bill Shanahan of Military Enginco>. 
who "heat the rap" :\for.day \\hen he 
;,oloed at Chapman rield. where 
"dunk,. .. arc tahoo. \Ve ... ureh· wi;.h 
he were a ',ca planer! · 
struck out. Two hit .... no run .... no <·1-rors. 
one left. 
Stauffer ... trurk out. ~pink.. safe on an 
error h} Peek at third. King ancl ): andel 
struck out. "\o hit,;, no nm~. one error, one 
left. 
Fi/ th lnnwg 
Finlev out 1 anclrl to King. Dupre pop· 
ped to Kin11:. Recd groun1lt·d to King who 
momentarily fumbll'd but n•rn\crl'd quick· 
h. \'o hit,., no run:-. no errors. 11011r. left. 
· Little struck out. Howle-. \~a .. out short 
to fir-..t. Lightfoot out. R(•ccl to Dinge'. :\o 
hit ... no run-.. no error,. 110111• left. 
Sixth Inning 
Dingey out third to fir,,t. Orndorf walked. 
Peek out on an infield fl,. Dun field popped 
to Holland at ,,cc011<I. \o hit,., no run-.. no 
error .... onc left. 
Holland and Cnri:-:-imn -.truck out. ,\ ... 
bun -.inirl,~d through .,..hurt for Carl .. trom·,, 
fir,..t hit. ..\shur\' -.tole ~cond. ~Lauffer 
walked. ,\...hury . and SLrnfT1·r pulkd a 
double ... teal ... 111·1·1•.-.,.fully. Spink-.. trying 
h:irrl fliecl out to Finle\ i1• n:rrtrr. One hit 
no run», no error,,. l\\ ;, h•ft. . 
Seventh Inning 
Boyd ;;truck out. Dozil'r douhlcd to cen· 
ter, Da,is <lrC\\ a ha;;p on hall-., Dozier out 
Lr) ing to ;;teal third. Finley -..truck out. 
One hit. no run:-. no error:->. one left. 
King triploo to left and scored on '\ an-
del's <.acrific<· fly to rcnl<'r. Little popp<'d 
to ,.;econd, Bowle,.; tripled. Liµ:htfoot ended 
game by ;.triking out. T110 hit::-. one run. 
no error,., one left. 
1 2 ~ 5 G 7 R. H. E. 
Dorr 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Carl-
strom 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 5 3 
l 3 2 
Batterie, Reed and Dupr<>: Spink:< and 
Stauffer. Struck out - h\' Rt•ecl. 16: bv 
Spink,;, 6. Ba,,e 011 hall~-~-ofT Reed. ~: off 
Spink,; . .i. Double:--Dozit'r. Triple:- King. 
Bowl~. l:mpire- Lt. Guest. Time of game 
1.23. 
CarJ:;trom wa-.. ofT Lo a had ~tart, and 
after settling down wa,, unahlc to over· 
come the excellent pikhing of the Dorr 
flinger. Recd, who prow<I hi,, µrowc,;s with 
the 12 inch sphere h) fanning :-ixtcen of 
the Carlstrom Arcs. 
"\o definite opinion ('(nrld lw dra\lll of 
the abilitv of tlw Dorr m1•11 afirld. ,;ince 
the\· rar~h handkd the hall. CarJ,,trom 
looked \\l'il nfielcL \dth Yandel und 1'.ing 
looking '1·r~ gout! 011 the clt'frn,.e and 
"tauffer did a brilliant joh of ratd1ing. 
.;;pink,, hail good rontrol after th1• fir,.t in· 
ning hut the harm \\a, alw:td) done. 
PnA"e 11 
ACES vs. DODO'S 
by J ame" .F. D ow1w nd 
Carl~trom won the lo,.~ and elected lo 
kick-off. Carbtrom reco\cred on a Dorr 
fumhle but got no plal'e with the ball. 
Dorr took the ball on down:- and had no 
more luck. It wa,. anyone'.; game through· 
out mo,,t of the fir,.t quarter. 
Toward the end of the qnartl'r Taylor 
of the Carbtrom i\ce-. got off for u long 
run making the :-core 6·0 in fanll" of Carl-
:-trom. 
During the srcond quarter Dorr ,;('emecl 
to be interc·epting praetif'alh t'\.erything 
Carlstrom wa~ throwing. Both :-idc•.., wen• 
\'ery tense and there were nurnt•rous off· 
!'ides. Dorr remained on the offrnsiw and 
had the home team in trouble with tlwir 
conc;tant ru.,..hing. 
On a kick b\' Carl»trom. Carl~trom re· 
co\'ered. A C ·Constable thl'n ~cr;1111hlecl 
for a tally. the extra point wa-.. madf', and 
the score wa:- 11·0 in fa,·or of the Act-~. 
With Carl-.trom fumbling in the hack· 
field. it was fourth and 25 to i;:o \\hen a 
long pass from Schmitz to 'l• 1'.f·nny wa,; 
good O\'er the goal 1 i ne. 'X· ~re 19-0. 
On the kick-off \lien of Dorr ran 
the ball back from the mid-field line. ~1·or­
ing and bringing the ~core up 19-6 at the 
half in farnr of the Ace,;. 
The third quarter wac;; uncwntful. The 
hall seemed to rewrt to earh lt:am with 
littlP gain. Toward the end of the qunrter. 
Schmitz of Carl .. trom got away for a nh-1• 
run of about 90 yards. Score 2S·G. 
The la:;l quarter wus pla}cd 011 a fuirlv 
eYen basis. 1\ s the quarter \\a" near it-.. Pnd. 
Dorr :.-cored on a long hean- hy Alkn. the 
game ending with Carbtrom on the long 
end of the score 25-12 . 
1''E\Y BOOKS AT TECH 
Radio Engineering Handhook. ~rd edition. 
bY Henne\'. 
:\e'~ Handb~ok of the Hca,cn,;. bv BerA-
hard. . 
Climat~ of the Continent". hv Kenclrew. 
procedure Handbook of An· "Welding. De· 
~ign and Practice. 1912. by Liiwoln Elec· 
tric Company. 
The Engine Indicator. b) De J uhasz. 
Model Gasoline Engine::;, b) Yate;1. 
By Pan-American H ifhwa) Throu~h South 
America. bv Lanks. 
The Inductance Authoril\. ln Sh icpt>. 
Manual on Fliders and Soart'rs, by Srhro· 
eter. 
Statistical Abstract of tht> l . S .. 1911. 
Ci\'il Aernaulics Authorit) RPports, v. l. 
Au!!ust, 1938-Juh. 19·10. 
l'. :::;. \\ ar Department Tct'hnical \ t annal:-. 
T\11-430. \·Velding; TM10-S70. Tlw In· 
ternal Comhtl"lion Engine: Ti\1J. li0, 
Aircraft Radio Shop Pnwti<t'; HMHJ.115. 
The ~Jachini,;t. 
Principle,; of Aerpnautil·al Radio Engineer-
ing. by Sandretto. 
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ENGINE NOISES 
b!' Gladys C. Goff 
:'onwonl' ... u:;e-gc ... lt><I that ... ince our te4 
... tand ... hncl lice;.· ... ounclprnofc~I. it might be 
a goon icle:i to changc' tlw nanw of thi,,. 
C"olurnn. But. in thi ... reporll'r·,, humhle 
opinion. t>11gi111• ... . 1til/ make noi,..e,-. ,,ound· 
proofing or 1111!. and if ~ ou think our "hop 
j,.. qufrt -\\c•ll. 1·01111' up '11 ,..re u,.. ... ometime! 
Roma111·1• n•ar;. ii.. md\' ht'ad ht'twren 
our Prndudi 111 Contn;I · office and the 
Cranknt;..t' Suh,1-.;..P111hly dt'partmt'nl. \'li-e.re 
hoping that tlw \la jot won't offer too much 
<'Olll fWti tiou. 
Speaking of ronHllH't', \ ou men are hne· 
In rc>mi11tlc•rl that St. \ alentine\, Da\ is 
harµ:ing in m Pr the horinm. so don't fo·r~et 
lo -.pend two·hits for a spot of hearts and 
la\'c. It goc· ... OH'r hig with the O.A.0. 
\Vp han• an elt•gaut new Fir,,t Aid room 
in our :-hop no\\. "ith ,.huttert'd do::irs and 
a mt and a lot of adhe ... iYe tape and :-tuff. 
Julia Tatum i-. in charge of thi" office and 
i-. 'cry proud of her ne11 dutie,... 
Congratulation:,, to Mr. £,an... for the 
la11d-·l'~1pin;? heing done hrre in our re· 
"Lri<•tc•d an·a. I(,. rralh keen. :\Ir. Ernn;:. 
anrt wt• likt' it a lot. · 
Bill Elrne. tilt' "B<•an•r Boy" of the shop. 
ha-. a ... 11a11ki· 11t'W office next· to the Produc-
tion Contrni ofTit-c. Ile and "Ir. Pelton and 
Lona Codnan. their .... N·retary. are all ready 
lo 11101 e in a ... :-0011 <1" tlw fiiii,.hing touche: .. 
are put on. 
\\ P had a hig hirthrta) celehration for 
Bill ahout a IH'l'k or :-o ago. There was a 
cake ( baked bv .\fr .... C1a1Tlin I 11 ilh candle, 
lit up and e\er)t111t• -.inging "llapp~ Birth-
da\' Dear Bill." \Vt• couldn't gl'l mud1 of 
a ~peech out of him: he j u ... 1 ... tood there 
and hlu-.hed and t'hP\\ rd 011 hi-. pine planJ..:. 
Diek Dunman\ .. on W<h homr fot a -.hort 
furlough lwfnn• ;?t1i11µ; It• join till' Pa:·i fie 
fleet. \\ e'rc all 11 i:-hing lhc• ht'"l of luck lo 
)Oung Diek. 
Our ni>wh 11<•d-.. 1lw lt1nic•.., and limn-., 
wen• JH'C"'l';llt'd 11 ith µ.ood·looking flc;or 
lalllps a-. their 111'<ldinµ; pre-.t'llh from thr 
:;hop. They "l'c'med \Pr)' plt•a,.,t'<I O\l'r thr 
gifb- and who rnuld hlanw tht•m'? 
Timt' lo look up a fpw birthday..;. Frank 
Pern· is our \ alPnl111c-of·Llw-monlh. -.ince 
hc 1;a.., horn nn -.,1. \ alt•nti1w\ D,n. DiC'k 
Hourihan wa ... horn on Wa-.hinglon« .. hirth-
daL hut -.omchow 11t' ran 't lwlirH· that 
Oi~k nr.\ er tell-. j u ... t a I ittlt• wh ilc' onr. 
Loui..; La' land. 0--<·ar .\Ioli. B II "•pprel· 
le. and J im.nn ) aiullo 111,,o rt>ldmllc· thrir 
h"rthda~:- thi,. n ,lnth. 
;:,ome of the 01t•rhau(n ... :m· ... till "nj,>Y· 
inir Dart Bo1di11g at lunt'htinw. \ ·llie 
Diamond i.; the qur.t•n of tlwm ,,11. \h. 
Grafflin pron•cl lo lw a drad·l')" ,.f 1he 
fi r ... t 11 al!'I. tlmJ\\ i ng 1\ ith Pi tht'r hand. 
Whal olhrr depart1111•111 r an hoa ... t a GPn· 
eral l\Ianagpr :-o talenlt•d? 
The late~t in fond nw ... ,.a:t!'" i" the -.ome-
what hrutal grPctinµ; " ( lrllo Slug. whalya 
kno11 ." To tho ... e in douht. c·on ... ult lhc Te"t 
Stand crew. 
Willie Ander;.on and Bartow Va113h11 
ha,e joined our happy throng. \Vc•lc<>111e. 
'" ,y .... 
"•J. a,. thl' little dog ... aid 11 hen the train 
ran o'er hi,. tail. ··That':- the end of 1111" ! " 
Corn\'. eh what? 
Spanish and Portuguese 
A ne11 :-t>rie-. of Spani ... h and Porlu· 
gue ... e cla,..,.!.,.. he~an \1mula). Fd11 u· 
an ht. undc•r tlw dinTtion of Dr. 
.\ ireclo cle \all<•. 
Com pan) emplo)rt':- 11 ho an• inter· 
esled in the l'our-.c•:.. nm\ regist<•r 11 ith 
Jame ... E. Blakclr1. Director of tlw 
Technical School. citlwr in p~r ... 011 or 
hy Lelephoni>. 
There i ... no charge for tlw «our,.r. 
no 11 rilten worf..:. no honw work. ancl 
'ery little grammar. Te:-1 hook ... an• 
not required. 
The ,,chcdule for thl'"t' da ...... e ... i ... a-. 
fol1011": 
PORTlGl r-,v 
.\londa\. \'li'edn~fla\ and Frida\ 
5 :30-6-:30. Arcade, Aparl1111·nl~ 
:MondaY. "edne ... cia1 and Frida\ 
7:00-8:00. Technical Sc-hool Buil1ii111-; 
~P\\hH 
Tue ... da\ and Thm ... da1· 
5:30-6:30. ' Areade Apart11w11h 
Tue"<:lar and Thur..,dav 
7:00-8:00. Te~hnical SC"hool i~uilcl ing 
SEAPLANE FLEDGI.'VGS LEAVE ,\EST 11,\D FIND WATER COLD 
Arabelle Leonard, Romp Girl, with Instructors 
Floyd Seiffermon, left, and Ad Thompson 
Annabelle Theilmon 
"Mike" lojinger 
Mn. Emma Toudle 
Clarice Wood• 
Lt. Horry Chesley 
February 5, 1943 
Bodger " lochinvor" Longford, Oispotcher 
DORR 
Cu11ti1111ed /rom P"ge 6 
find. \\'e wonder if iL rnuld be po,,~ihle that 
they are playing tennis. 
Fifth. why Cadt•t '\ ichol-.on i" so happy 
about hi-. '' ifc\ living in town. 
Sixth, the puhlir. would like lo know why 
the boYs from thl' Texas plains llt'\·er hnYe 
am· hair. Could it he that th<' G. l. barber 
:-hopi; don't have tlw oblong bo,d!'? 
In :-;nooping, the snooper came acro"~ a 
Yerv nice contribution and feels it worth 
while to pass it on to cveq Cadet con-
neC'IC'd with the Emhrv-Riddle .\eronautical 
I n~titut ions. · 
To A Pilot 
Mm· the sOllf! of the lark be heard sueet 
· am/ low: 
Tho· l ou hear the War eac:le·s 1rild scream 
i'n tire .~!.}' ~ 
lfay God's finger direct you 1d1ererer you 
go. 
Tho· tl1t• arrOlt's of death strike close as you 
fly. 
lfa_r the 11 lngs of yo11r ship alu a_rs carry 
1 ou through. 
Tho' da11g1•rs lu•set you. tho" dark be the 
11ight; 
Mar }<>111 ha11d 011 th<' stic!.- keep steady 
am/ tr11t• 
Ami f icl<lt) cm1111 1•a<"h {{lorious flight. 
llay t/11: stan lw Gmr~ candles that g11ide 
as you ff\. 
Mar tht' rlo1111.' white iring.~ nf Loi·e·s dove 
bru ~h your cheek: 
.l/01· the. .1till11es.~ and beauty of God's holy 
blw· 
f,'11foltl 1·011 through lift•. and eternity too. 
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FAREWELL 
b)· A / C l'rank i\1nc-<>mbt•r 
The CJn,..,.. of t:i-E ha-. {'Olll«' and gone. 
We ha\'e said goodbye to the many friend--
we have made in our nil too "horl '-lop 
herc--to the beautiful Florida climate that 
we hope to know again -.ome day when- -. 
To tlw flight line. our ln,..tni<'lor~, and 
the PT,.. to the Cante1•11 Cutie" nnd the 
many memhC'r,.; of the ,..tafT and pcr.-.onnPl 
who ·made our sojourn ht•n• -.o plt•asunt and 
wortlrn hi le- to all we c\tl'ncl our colledi\'e 
thanks and bc:-t wishl's for 1·ontinuecl suc-
cess in \our :;crvit·c to th1• 1·01111lr\'. 
As is c·ustomaq with parlinirs • . we mu~t 
sa) goodbye to "hucldi1•;; and hunknrnl<'s·· 
who arC' hcing transfrm•cl lo difTerent 
Fidd,... Good luck, and may \\I' mC't>l again. 
To our '-UC<'C'..,,..ors here, 1rn-F. we IPa\'e 
and inlru'-l with you the proud record of 
Dorr Field. the winning hat·k of the Ath!C'tic. 
Cup from Carlstrom Field. 11 f1•w phone 
number::- and addrt'-.-.es-and ,\readia. 
"- e are going on now to the next :-tep 
nearer our goal. hut '' e will always hold 
Dorr Field in a "J><'Cial ,..pot iu our mem-
ories. Here it ''a" we fir:-t trit>d our wing,.. 
and ... oloed. Here it ''a ... \H' got our fir-.t 
ta-.te of what we ha,·c -.triwd for "O long. 
We hope to return ,..ome day with "\\'in!?~ 
and Bar,.." to pay homage to the hirrh-
place of the •1~ Eagle,... 
"Gntil then. ·'Au Hernir" and Happy 
Landing~. 
GLAMOUR 
Ende1noring to glamourize the departure 
of the upp<'r class from this Fi1·ld, \1ajor 
Charles S. BentlC'y, Commandant of Ca. 
deb, inaugurated a custom of ha\'ing the 
lower cJa,..,. give the upper a graduation 
dance. 
It is intended to <'xpand lh<' glamour :-;till 
farther in the near futun• by awarding at 
th~e dance' \ arious prizes to graduate:-
who han: ex<'ellt>d in om• \\II\" or anotht>r. 
Al--o at thi ... tinw thl' app;1intment and 
announcement of pcrmarwnt Cadet OffirN,.. 
of the lo\1t'r eta-. ... \\ill hC' mad1'. Inaugural 
of this cu-.tom. which took place la,..t ''eek 
in the beautiful patio. had the added at-
traction of a l ::iO Camp ~h >W preceding 
the dance. 
WE WONDER WHY 
b:Y Jloract• C. Sm ith 
Flight Four failed lo win thr. extia opt•n 
Po,.,t pri\'il<>ges. after hu\ ing tril'd so <lili-
genll). 
Dorr Cadet;; firHl Punta Gorda ..;o nppeal-
ing. Could it IX' the antil'ipntion of thr 
rumored arrin1l of\\ A \C-.? 
The Cadet OfTict>rs an• ,.,o mnclt'~I. \ot 
ju:;t the run of the mill t·an ohtain thi" 
honor-!lwre arc pri01iti1•s on hox top-.. 
Retreat ha~ heen call1·d ofT. \\ 1• l>t'l'Olllt' 
bon>d \\'ith HI much frt'l' t i1111·. 
Well. I haw my d1C'ck thi-. p.m. I hope 
it will prow better thnn my altt•nrpl, to 
''rite. whil'h heretofon• haw h1•1•n al'"theti-
call\' Jlll'tliocre. 
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LT. FRANK REPLIES 
TO A. C. MACOMBER 
".\lister ... wht>n -.omeonc a~k,.. \'OU where 
p>u got your ... tart learning to h1;come such 
a hot pilot. I know )<HJ.II proudly. and 
perhaps ~ome\1hat no;,,talgically, answer. 
"Dorr Field." And hC'cau ... c vou ·re loYal. 
your pride in Dorr will he co~npletl'lr ~111-
,..haken when .;omebo1h- -.av.... "\\'lwn• i .... 
it?"' or "I ne\er heard ;,f it." 
You will confi(lenth an,..\\CI", "\c.ir ,\r-
eadia. of cour,..e." "\\hen·· ... that?" \\ill he 
the commonplace rep!). You may frc-1 lt'lll· 
porarily hard-put for an ans\\Cr, hut your 
loyalt} will remain firm, n•:-olult'. "\\her!' 
the i>: \rcadia. arnhow?" you will lw 
tempted to mw•e. · 
Rcmcmbf'r'! 
\\ell. '"\Ii,.ter," it's thi" way. Hrml'lll· 
her those beautiful ... wamp., that compo--cd 
your ~enery a" \OU flew just :-,outh of here? 
They were the Charlotte Glades. Or if you 
\·entured a little farther "iouth, you ''en• 
O\'er Okaloacoocht>e Slough. 
If you happened to µ-o t>a .... t. you '' ne 
treated to the ,..omewhal dubiou-. scenic 
plea!'ure of the Okeechobee Highland--: 
and emptying out of Lake Okeechobee in-
to the sultry Gulf wa,.. the Caloosahatchec 
Ri,·er. and ~d infinatum. 
i\layhe that won •t he Ip you en I ighten 
your inqui:;itor as to thr l?eographic posi-
tion of Arcadia. Hut you \'!' ;.till got one 
~hot left. Tell him that Shakc;.peare nanwd 
a town in '·,\,, You Like It" ,\reach, and 
that Arcady was su pposecl to be Ht>aven 
on Earth. That might ht> a good "pot at 
\1hich to rest ) our case. 
Rom antic Nnmc'l 
'";\-li:,Ler." 'ou 're dead ri!!;ht--,\ rC'aclia. 
Okaloacoochee. Caloosahatel;ee, Ok<>t'<'ho-
hee-romantic name,., perhap ... hut unim-
portant. Dorr Field. lo<'ate<l in the middle 
of nowhere in the heart of -.omC\\hcre. i5 
important and worth) of all ~our mo"-l 
!oval ... entiment..... It wa,.; here that You 
fii~ally made contact \\ ith tht• airpl~ne. 
-.prouted your winir"'· really learned to fly. 
Here in the comfort of modern harrnrk" 
and a Holl) wood lanscape background ) 011 
accompli,;hed what wa' uppermo--t in your 
heart. It matter-. little \\hl're Dorr Field j,..: 
it does matter what it is and \\hat is repre-
"ents. Your derntion and lcn altY ''ill ht• 
gratefull~ inherited hv the ~rnri) Cadeb 
that will he ,;choolinl?. here for a long time 
to come. 
Goodb)e and goo<l luck, Cndl'b 0£ 43-E 
- a really great da,,s here. 1 n your <'!l'-"1' 
this is not mere!) a trite phra"c nor nn 
<'mpty compliment. ) ou haw the rN·nrd-. 
to proYe it-you graduated O\'cr eight~. 
three per cent of your orip;inal t·la!-... ; you 
mf'I all standard:> of military di,.,cipline and 
courles). :\lay your Htt't'e:-,.; follow \ ou all 
the ''av through to vom· t•ount 1' ·.., u·lt imatl' 
goal. · ~ · · 
2nd I.t. 'Wm. 11. Fra11J.. 
Public R1•lntio11~ 0 /lie-Pr 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
11~· JUNE '\lcGJLL, G11"sr Colu111 11i1t 
Your u::.ual faithful <'orrespondenl is 
hau11ting the mailman thc"c day-; waiting 
for that first letter from her lieutenant who 
i" out of town for 
a ft''' wl"ek,.: ~o 
dt•..,pite tlw threat 
of a .. morgue"' 
photo. this gue:;t 
arti"t t ? ) i" pinch-
hilling i11 the erner-
g«'rl<'). 
The Colonnade 
did itself proud in 
its rcprcs<>ntation 
ill a dance for the enlist<'<! men at the Surf 
Cluh la"t week. Jinnic J\1ickel. Franct>~ 
Wci,..t. ;\firiam Ho~kin;,. Helen Dillard. 
Ral'hel Lane and a goodly numhl'r of the 
Tcchite" turned out in ,.t, le for the oc-
rusion spon~ored by the Rt•;:reation Pier on 
,\1iami Beach. 
The Rain" Com e 
And thev ~av "Tha11ks'' to all the ~oldiers 
who proved a wallflower j,.; passe nowa-
da Y"· Nol one of u" (yes, me too) would 
haw passed up that ride over and back 
in an honest-lo-goodne;,s Army truck -
thl' sprinkling sv-,,tern worked swell in the 
ram -.torm on the return trip. 
\pw re .. idenb are rno\'ing into our huild-
rni;t every week. the latc .. t !wing George 
\Ylweler and hi" secrelan-. Gene Bryan. 
antl Texas '\ewbold who · i-, back in· th~ 
Advertising departml'nl. The "welcome'' 
sign is also out for Mary Frances Quinn"s 
DOING HIS PART 
by Helen Dillnrd 
Helurning from a junket to Orlando. 
"here in the dual role of Chairman of the 
'it:1le Ad\ ison Commillt't~ for the \ation-
al Dcfen.,.e T~aining Program of Florida 
and Emplo) ment Manager of Emhn -Rid-
dle. Ilenr} Grave:;, Jr .. ha,i11g disposed of 
husiness for both organia1tio11s. paused in 
tlw mad rush of hiring. s'forth. and upon 
reque.-,t gave us the highlight" of his life. 
His education was ju~l ahout the >"ame 
1i-. that of the a\erage American boy. ex-
<:<'pl for his having slartt•d hi" med1anieal 
training at the \Cr) tendn age of thirteen 
in his father"s machinl'rY ... hop:-. 
During the la,,l War he worked in the 
Hesrarch division of Ta, lor lnstrumPnt 
c·ompanie::. on allinH'ter-,. -From thert> he 
went into Radio with thl' opening of the 
fir::.l radio slalion and -;prnl 11 }Cars in 
radio research. 
fn 193~ he entered the employ of Parn~eo 
Division of P.A . ..\. in the manufacture of 
Ai rnaft Radio equi pmcnl. 
In 1936 he joined Lhr Ea,,lt~rn Airline:'. 
d oing the .-ame type of work he had done 
with P.A.A. and in 1910 transferred to the 
<levelopru<'nt of \\'elfare and Lahor rela-
tions program. working direct!} under 
Capt. Eddie Rkkenbacker. 
5istcr-in-law. Florence. who\ now in our 
Accounting department. and Ethrl \le. 
Comb" al our switchboard. 
The Armed Sen ice,, are :-till < laimrng 
their sharl' of the men. and Frank ~t"·ler 
will be Lht• next lo report for dut\ a-. un 
,\\ iation Cudet with the Arm\·. 
~linnie ca ...... el".., hu,;band. who wt•ar,; that 
co\'cted gold har. j.,. now stationed in \'\ a,..h. 
ington. D. C .. and from all report:- is lonPI) 
- Embry-Riddle gave you this littlr la-.-;ie 
in thr fir!'it plu!'l'. Lieutenant. hut \\ilh thl' 
stipulation that mu ne,er take her awn) 
from us. 
.\II Well Again 
That 1•111pty feeling among our per ... ormel 
last \\et>k wa-. hrought ahoul b) the ah-
"ence of Hachel Lane who wa"' rl'Cupcruting 
from a ton-.ik"Ctonn. but before '' 1• <"ould 
get our ••(wd ... idc m~nner"" on and vi ... it tht• 
little gal. "he was hack on the job a-. good 
a,; new. 
Connir ) ou11g is pur::.uing her flight II':-· 
'<ons again and is almost ready lo gel hrr 
private pilot\ licPnse. 
The Colonnade is rapidly "'catching up"' 
with th1• Tech ..;chool in inlerC' ... ting a<·· 
li\·itic-,.. for vi .. iting gue,.t,--if., worth a trip 
o\'Cr here to wateh Paul Baker or hi ... \Cf· 
-,,atile wifo 1n1·k u "<'hute. or ··Bun"' Coopt•r 
and his feminin e a.-.,; .. tantg demonstratr the 
intricate manem er"' of the link trainer .... 
That',. our fund of new,., and wl' gue"s 
Hell'n Dillard will be back next \H'Pk if 
~he ha ... rcceiwd that letter. 
HI' dl'H'lnpt>d the fir:<t organized training 
program for ~lec:hanical employee"' und 
left E.A.L. during the early part of Ja..,l 
) ear to produc1! "-pt>cial engraving ma-
Henry Groves, Jr., ond Lt. Rolph 0. Groves 
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l l l 'fhE RIDDLE l 
i l ~ FA31ILY THEATRE ~ 
l l 
i Featur e" Picture { 
l i i "One Rainv Afternoon'' l 
l with Frnnei11 l..-cl1'r<'r, Ida Lupino, 
{ Hugh Herbert, nnd Roland Young l 
l l }_ \tondny, Fehrunry 8th { 
RIDDLE FIELD • ? { 
i Tue~dn,-. Ft•bruar) 9th { ! DORR FIELD { 
i Wed11f'~dn•, Ff'bruo~ 10th l l CARJ..STRO'\I FIELD l 
( Thur,dny, Ff'hrunr) ll th ~-· 
r MIAMI TECHNICAL DIVISION 
' l j Feature PiNurc ~ 
' t j ''ALGIERS" { 
{ \\ith Hedy· l.p '1orr and { 
{ Charle' Bo) er l 
{ Thur ... dn~. Fe bruar) 11th i 
i RIDDLE FIELD l 
l Frida)', f('brunry 12th l 
~ DORR FIELD l 
} :\londav .• Fehrunry 15th i 
J MIAMI TECHNICAL DIVISION l 
' { 1. For Exact Timi' and Place,  
See Your Superior Officer } 
i_ t 
1 Admi""'ion Chargt>, Ten Cents { 
~·
<"hirH•n·. of hi,. o\' n de-.ign. which i" now in 
u~e In' the \aq1l \ir ... tat ion. hX"al \\ ar ln-
clustries, and Stale \ ocalional Training 
-.<"hools. 
His small \\ ar plant now produce::. many 
parts for other \\ ar contractor-. throughout 
Florida. includrnµ man\ precision cali-
hrated -.cale ... u~ed in the Emhrv-Riddle In-
"trument :-hop:,. He ga\'e up act.ive per:-onal 
operation of hi" hu ... ine'" lo join Embr) · 
Riddle. 
Hi.; aviation inlNe~l began with his first 
flight in 1913. Ilf' workrd with Glenn Cur· 
ti;.,, on Rodman \\ anamaker's propo"ed 
LI ansatlan tic: plan<', "America," in 1911-1 S. 
\Ir. GraYe .. hu-. two son"· Henrv Gra,·e.., 
III. of the Air Corp-.. and Lt. Ralph D. 
Graw:- pictured "ith his father. who i'." in 
the Infantry and \\ti'- at Pearl Harbor on 
December 7th. 1911. 
When \\C "a) that Ht•nry Graves i>" doing 
his part toward gt•tting this world strai~ht­
ened out. vou 111av he a,,.-.ured that it is a 
definite uri°der.;tatcmenl. 
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RIDDLE REGULARS 
by Uo~d Budge 
The Emhr} -Hiddlt> ba .. ktthall team \\hip-
ped it-.('H into shape and again loom8 a!> a 
1·011krulcr for top honors in the Industrial 
League. 
The ho\" started 
on the ~·omeback 
trail by taking the 
measure of Tvcoon 
TaC'kle in their first 
gamt> hv a score 
of 15 to 10. Thev 
followed this up by 
~weeping through 
the highly touted 
Pan \ nwriC'an team by the bcore of 42 to 
28 in tht•ir last encounter. 
The team b <'aptained by Jim Prince. 
tall. fa .. t hn•aking center from class 1543-A. 
Big Jim hailo; from Louis\'ille and is also 
a fir-.t das>. hasehall pitcher. ha,·ing been 
-.Jatecl for a trial with Rochester until the 
\\'ar hroke out. 
Dt•u1l-E~ t• Karl Grim 
His lt'ammatc•, indude dead-e' e Karl 
Grim. who hails from \orthwestern Lni-
' crsil\. Karl is d1rn n here as a member of 
!'!a ...... "i:~-43-D. lie wa.., the high point man 
in thr. ganw with Pan American. when he 
:-uni.: i fil'ld goals for a total of 11 points. 
Lc:o De\\ it1 or da .. s 10-13 i::. a ::-e1iuus 
thrrat lo oppo ... ing rornarch ,,hen our team 
i .. on tlw dcft•nsi' c·; and he is a tough man 
011 the ofTt•nsl' because of his habit of 
throw i11g in field ~oals with uncanny ac-
curacy from out around the foul circle. 
Lc.·o l;>!'!-<<'d in 5 of thcs<' in the Pan Ameri-
can p.anw \\ hc11 they were nrecled badly to 
gl'l tlw lt•am ~tnrlt'<I. 
In ing Gt>rlwr. \\ ith his dec:epth e drib-
hlinµ and pa~~ing. is a Brooklyn repre,..enta-
ti' t'. He i:- a mt'mbt>r of cla-...; 12-43- .\ and 
i., one of the main .. ta\ .. of th~ Embn- Rid-
dlt• t1•am. · · 
Fn .. t Urt>ul.in~ For-.ard 
Vernon J..t> .. el of da ..... li-.J.3-A is a fast 
break inµ forn anl. who played hi$ college 
hall at the Unin·r,,,il\· of Cincinnati. Ver-
non·., "Pl'<'ialt~ i ... gt>tting that hall do\\ n the 
floor ht>fort• the• opposing guard:- can get 
tht•m,,t•h t',.. ~t'l. 
The• ll'am rounds oul \\ ith \like Elias of 
J 3.-t:~-A. a ... crappy guard: George Aitken, 
a fo ... t ..;month-hall handling left handed for-
\\ arc!; a11d Tt'<I Brein!'k \. a redheaded bas· 
ket gc>tter, par t•xc<'llence. 
It i:- a renl trt'al to \\att·h these hoys play. 
and it \dll giw some of our sports minded 
Emhn-Hiddlt•-itt·s a !'hurH'e to -.;ee ~ome big 
tillle L:1sk<•thall. a ... plaH•cl by a bunch ~f 
I ransplantc•d northerners. 
Th<' L1•ag1H' g<lllll's are pla, ed on Thurs-
da~ nights at the l\liami High ~chool g\m. 
and tlw iulmi~ ... ion charge is onh 25c. I ou 
1·an nhH1ys find out the time of the game 
from tlw Athlc•tic: Office. and we hope to 
"t'<' a ft~\\ of our C'n·workcr,.. in the stands 
at the ne"\l hall game. Tlw hox sc·orP. for 
the pre' iou;., game with Pan American 
folio\\:-: 
Embr~-Riddl1~f2 
Pla\ers \amc., FG ,.~r Pf TP 
Gri~un 7 () I 14 
Kesel 2 0 :~ 4 
Prine 3 0 ~ 4 
DeWitt s () 3 10 
Geaf) () I l 1 
Keltz () 0 0 () 
Mill;; () 0 0 0 
Elias l 0 0 2 
Gerber 1 :~ 3 5 
Totals 19 •I 12 12 
Pan Anwrit-un-28 
Player ... \ames FG FT PF TP 
Brown •I ] 0 9 
Daw~on 2 0 1 4 
Duncan 2 0 l 4 
Adger 2 =~ 1 
Tanner l 0 3 2 
Kelley 0 0 () 0 
\lartin ] 0 1 2 
Tota],. 12 •I - 28 
' 
ATHLETICALLY SPEAKING 
by JanN Sil\l•rg lude 
\\ell the athletic progrnm i~ had .. in full 
swing again, dc..;pit<' tlw ga ... ration in~. \\ e 
ha<l our hlrn ling mcl'ting al the Rct·reation 
Bo\\ ling Lam·~ .. and t'\ eryonc ... e<•med to 
gi\e it hi;. stamp of approval. which i ... one 
of the JH'('e ... -.ar) thing;. around here. 
All t\\enty regular trams wen• there go-
ing full force. The~ ;.c>cm to he pretty e\en-
1~ handicapped. and oh nw what com-
petition! 
Billie Todd\ \ut Cracker~ ga'e the 
Sandblaster-' a run for their mone). de;.pite 
the .. cur,_e .. that Ja<·k :-;rnlt• tried to put on 
their pla~t'r::-: in faC'I. ii might ha\C ba1·k-
fired a little. bet·au'e hi~ -.<·ore wa,. not up 
to par. 
A \\'ond<•rful T inn• 
Eric Suncl~trom. ha\'ing finall~ giH'n up 
trying to get hi" I ntc•r-Anwrit·an team out. 
joined up '' ith tlw Purd1a,..ing depallment 
-and had a wondt•rful timt~. 
The \dministiation t<'am r('alh· turned 
in a good pc>rfonnanc·<' thi,. \H•ek. Peter 
Ord\\a\ rolled a 193; Brn Turner and Em-
mill \·arne) both turrwd in a 162 high 
game: and Jim Blakt•Jc, had a 1S2. 
The\ realh· ... howed tlwir masC'uline ;.u-
periority o\cr tilt' all krnininc \\'asps h) 
"inning all three of their gnmt"·" But the 
girls turned in good ~<·on>:- too. 
~Iv nomination for th!' ~mallt•,.L ho\\ !er 
\\ ith ·the stronge;.l arm i .. littlr Edna Calla-
han. captain of the Purcha ... inF team. who 
rolled a l.'12 thi;. pa:,,t \\N'k and -.pell,, com-
petition for a11~ lt•am. 
l'age I fl 
.\lei Goecke had the high 'run· for the 
mght \\Ith 218 "maple,.. .. to hi ... l'redit; and 
"gt. Unertle had a high of 200, "hid1 i-.n't 
too bad. 
We nO\\ ha,·e an independent league go-
ing-and although we only had one leant 
out this time. \\e ha' e room for ut Jpa-.t 
three more. There are four alle} s, opt•n lo 
any independent bowler .... at 8 o'ci<wk on 
Wednesday night:-. 
They will ha\e a cham·1• to rnll<·ct that 
e\er preciou" prize money. ju ... 1 a,, the n-g· 
ular team ... do. It will he 11\\ ard<·d on a 
point and an individual honor system nt 
the end of the league. 
At the last meeting, the fin.• participating 
were: Gladys GofT, who came<! for herself 
the high total of 5 points; \llwrt Di!'k with 
l; Pal :'.\le \amara with 3; Cathrrinl' DiC'k 
with 2; and Lois Johnson who brought up 
the rear \\ ith on!) l point, hut "ht> is one 
of our most con$istant enthu~iasts. So !Pt"s 
... ee more of you out there next we<'k ! 
Ba ... kNh all Teom 
Well. we really ha\e a honey of a ba,,kct-
hall team now. ·The ho'" ha~·e won their 
fir:;t two game;;.; and wc 'ha\'C only lost two 
during the sea ... on: ~o we are now in st'!'ond 
place--with Ea ... tern Airline;. looming as 
our bigge::;l threat. 
The::>e fellow:- reall~ enjoy playing. and 
I think that you \\ oul<l enjoy wat(·hing 
them. and ~our support there in the ... tands 
i ... bound to make them \\Ori.: harder. 
We were 'ery di!-<appoint<'d not to "CC 
mn of our Embn·-Riddlc-itc,., out then• Ja ... t 
week; and although \\ e cheered as loud as 
we could, it could not <'orne near being 
heard O\'er the many fans that the other 
teams drew-so come on out there and giH' 
those boys the support the} need and de-
serve. 
The League game>. take place evny 
Thursday night al the ~liami High Gym 
and cost only a quarter. a mere two-bits; 
so let's ha\ e a big turnout this coming 
"eek. See the article by Llo) d Budge for 
more specific detail,. on the basketball 
team. 
Well. we"ll ;.ee vou ne"\t week, with more 
up:; and down::. about .. the <:ports world of 
Embry-Riddle.'' 
OLD ~IA\: There·._ a hov named Rein· 
hart here at the Po:-t. I'm his grandfather. 
:\lay I see him? 
LIEliTE\A\T: ~orr~.)ou\eju"t rni .. sed 
him. He·s home on lea\'c to attend vour 
funeral. · 
E\'G[\EER: I under:;tand thi.., war i:; to 
be a battle of brains. 
SECOND E\GINEER: \es, it's too had 
~ ou ha \'C to go unarmed. 
PR ff ATE: Is the steak tough? 
SECO'ID PRI\ ATE: \ eah. hut l'\'e 
managed to bend the gra\ ~. 
GAL: Whene\'er I'm in the dump!' J gt•t 
myself a nC\\ hat. 
PAL: I "a.., "t111deting \\here you got 
them. 
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Each "Cl'k cYen one "ho reads the 
columns of the Fly i>aper .,-ces the Embry-
Riddle ad on the hack page. We thought 
~ ou might "orider. as ) ou look at the grin-
prornkin~ fiE?;ures illustrating the ad, just 
"ho draws these cit•\ er hits. Paul Pinson 
is the artist, and the following tells us 
something about him: 
Som c> Doy .•• 
Birth: Januaq, 28. · 1915, Muskogee. 
Okla. Orcw cartoon \\ ith nurse's pencil 
on back of prt'siding doclor·s white coat. 
\urse said: ''Some da} he'll be a famous 
artist!" 
School int(: Muskogee ~nd Tulsa public 
schools. All teachers dc-.paired, except art 
in,,tructor. who :-aid: ""omc dav he·n be a 
famou" arti"t ! ., · 
Fir"t Joh: Chain grocery in Tul--a, 80 
hour" a \\l't•k £or S6. \\'as fired when I 
rc,kd on :-ad• of Pill-.lmn··:- Be,,t on Sat-
urday aftt•r 17 hour-. of car'rying cu::-tomers' 
groceries tu <'ar,. out-.ide. Bo.,.s said: ··We 
"ant hO\, with t'nthu,.,iasm and amhition-
if )OU c~n't do the \\Ork here "illingly. \\e 
know plenty of boys that can! .. I thought: 
''H1;ll II(' -.urn. "ome cla\ I'll he a famous 
arti;.l ! " · · 
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Second Joh: Dcpartml'nt :-lore in TuJ,,a. 
\\here I drew fa-.hion,,, furniture. rug,., ra-
dios. piano-.. and pincushion" for their 
newspaper ad,.,. Sucn•::-,.fully pcr:-uaded pro-
motion manager lo use Pin:-on cartoons in 
his advertisin~. Finally gathen•d courage 
enough to a-.k for a rai:-e. Promotion man-
ager said: "Some day, Pinson, you may be 
a famous artist, hut rif!;ht now J'm f'trt'tch-
ing my budget to pay )OU $12.50 a week!'' 
Further Schooling: American Academy 
of Art in Chicago. General opinion here 
was: "Ilmmmm ! " 
Timt• Lurc-hc-s On 
!Time is lurching Oil, hut rn dra\\ the 
curtain here on•r man\' a mis.,ed mt'al and 
many a ... hoe \rnrn thi~1 looking (or \\ ork.) 
1937-1912: Sold first acl-<"omic in Chica-
go to appear on pag1• \\ ith regular t'omics 
- for Red Hearl Dog Food. \Vorhd a :-pell 
for Esquire and Coronet ,\Iagazine .... illu!"-
trating c;torie:-. etc .. etc. 
Today: I am clra'\ ing '"Dan Dunn -
Secret Operati,·e •18." a ~erio-rnmic syndi-
cated newspaper strip. Am living \\ ith my 
wife. \\ho still ,.a)s: "Don't \\OTT~. hone~. 
c;ome day you'll he a fall'ous artist!" 
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COURAGE 
EYery Cadet and e\'ery pilot no\\ in 
training knows in his heart that thne arc 
· two kinds of courage.One he wears jauntily. 
as he \\ears his service cap. for all lo sl'e. 
The other he hides: he knows it is 1·011rug1• 
but he sometimes hesitates to :-how it for 
fear it will appear to others as cowardicl'. 
There is a thin line bet ween thc.,c I\\ o 
kinds of courage. The monwnl will come 
when a decision will have lo he made-
if he is nervous and fearful of critici!'m the 
kind of courage that lies on the ~urfacc 
\\ill prevail. 
In training. especially, foolhard} cour-
age cannot be condoned. There is pll'ntiful 
proof that many fliers in our Air Forces 
who are lost in accidents would haw been 
far bra,·er had thev nc\er made the -.tart. 
They did not po,.,,C: ... s the inner courage to 
face what might ha\e appeared to their 
comrades a!" lack of courage. 
Youth. as a rule. recognite:- only tlll' oh· 
\'ious kind of courage. Thl' real hero j.,. the 
pilot \\ho \\ atches the weather report-.. \\ho 
heeds all regulations. who studic:- hi ... load-. 
and balances. who a\\aih hrtt1•r l'fJttipnwnt: 
who flies. in short. with all the odds in hi-. 
fay or. He is the man \\ho \\ill n•ad1 a <·0111-
hat zone. fit and read, to turn hi:- hanl·\\ on 
ability on the enemy: 
P0> l11• ftr Ftrwardlng G1arant•• 
In Cut of Re-I or Undol iverable 
Posl•IP tor Form No. 3547 Guaranlttd SEC. 562, P . L . & R . 
HAVE YOU GOT YOUR EAR TO THE GROUND? 
If you hnve, you'll realize that opportunity i,: knocking long 
and loud, rig-ht now, in the field of Aviation. Today 'the tle-
mand for trained men is tremendous. Today is thr tinw to 
start building a career which can grow with one of the 
world',; fastc,;t developing industries. 
Do you want to build 'cm, fly 'em, or keep 'em 1l:.•ing? Or 
perhaps you'd like to be an instructor. No matter· which 
branch you prefer, Embry-Fiddle, with a wide range of 41 
diffenmt courses, can give you exactly the training you need. 
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue Mioml, Florido 
Phone 3-0711 
